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Warmer 
IOWA-Fair today. not 80 eold In 
afternoon; tomorrow Increasln, 

cloudiness and waJ:Dler. 

VOLUME XXXVIII NUMBER 171 

House Debates Over S 'U I Appropriations Moveme?t of Medite~ranean 
• • • Battleships From Mam Base 

Legislators Argue Whether To 
Increase or Slash University 
Amount in Appropriations Bill 
15 Other Amendments 
For State Institutions 
Await House Action 

DES MOINES, April 11 (AP) -

Eddies of the Iowa house r epubli
can economy maelstrom tonight 
began to wash against the Uni
versity of Iowa campus. 

The house spent the whole 
afternoon today in lively debate 
on whether the unl versity should 
have as little as $2.000.000 a year 
fOl' salaries. support and mainten
ance, or as much as $2,350.000 
annually. 

The various university amend
ments to the house appropriations 
bJII had not been disposed oi when 

Queen Taken 
To Hospital 
Geraldine's Condition 
Prevents Her Seeing 
IWshand, Infant Son 

Safe ill N. Y. 
Joan Crawford Wins Divorce 

• • • • • • 
Aclre s Appears in Court Unannounced; 

Charges Tone With Cruelty 

LOS ANGELES, April 11 (AP) Joan charged Tone with cruelty. 
-Joan Crawford finally won her Principally, she testified in her 
divorce from Franchot Tone to- elaboration. Tone wanted her to 

LARISSA, Greece; April 11 day. but it requlred a personal go out socially aCter w 0 I' kin Ie 
(P) _ Queen Geraldine of AI- appearance in court. hours when she was dead tired. 
bania, too ill to see her infant Earlier, Joan attempted to ob- When she refused. "he became 
son or exiled husband, King Zog, tain the decree "by deposition" angry and went out by himself 
was removed today from a pri- while in New York where she and WOUldn't tell me where he 
vate villa to a hospital. danced with Tone. had been." 

The condition of the beautiful, Superior Judge Ben jam i n "Would he refuse to speak to 
23-year-old queen, of Hungarian- Scheinman refused to act on the you afterwards?" 
American parentage, was said to petition, however, citing atlen- "Yes." said Joan in her fa· 
be serious. She was running a tlon focused on the case and say- miJlar throaty voice, "sometimes 
high temperature as a result of ing he did not want his court to for two or three weeks." 
her flight from the advancing get the I'eputation of issuing "mail "Did he complain about his 
Italian army on Friday. only two order divol'ces," and demanded married life?" 
days after the biL·th of the crown thc actress give her testimony in "He said he thought his mar-

PCI·son. riage was a mistake - that he prince in Tirana, Albanian capi· 
tal. Pale and peaked. lrom a re- was not thc marrying kind and 

Her trip was over rough, twist- cent aUack of influenza, the star wanted his freedom. Natw'ally 
lng Albanian mountain roads in arrived in court unannounced. it worricd me " sometimes I 
a malmshift ambulance to the When Hitler "anschlussed" Aus- She wasn't due for the hearing couldn·t sleep and it altccted my 

DES MOINES, Allrll 11 (AP)- border and thence by railroad to tria. Dr. Jonas Borak was re- until April 18, but she expects to I appetite and interfered with my 
The name of Gov. Oeorre A. Wll- t d th I b b h d t . tl th I k " this little industrial city. por e among c arge num er e ar a movIe ac ng en. wor. 
SOIl was injected tnto discussion h h d 'tt d " d hil Police warned the curious away w. 0 a comml e SULCI ewe S • 
&bout the Unlveni&y of Iow& "11- EDWARD WEEKS t db' hid Hi I E Ch II 
IIJ'OlIrla,lon toci&y when Rell. W. P. •••••••••• from the railway sleeping car In cus 0 .y -:- u. e was re ease . ays t er xpects a en O"e 
Knowlton (R) of Decorah assert- where Zog was staying behind ~he S.tOlY I~ th.a~ ~e ~aved th~ I j .. 0 

Ed d W k drawn blinds and with a strong ~lfe of a nazI oHlClal s Wife suffel ' • • 
edH:~ey:v:..r:~OI~dtohl:~e clasa war ee S . military guard. Crowds caught mg trom ~ancel: of t.he throat and From BrItaIn France Soon 

only occasional glimpses of the she secul ~d ~IS II ee~om . Th.e , 
~eln::~t1::. y:u m=~.,,"'" to I FIT II I pale featUres of the 43-year-old I n.oted :"dlOloglst ~s pictured al - ------_ n ina a {. monarch without a throne. rlvmg 10 New YOlk. BERLIN. Apru 11 (AP)- Chan. Hitler was reliably reported to 
the lower chamber adjourned, to The six-day-old prince SI.no- cello I' Hitler was represented by have told various visitors during 
continue the battle at 9 o'clock to- der was said to be in good health, BID . an informed nazi source tonight the week end how happy he was 
morrow morning. Editor Win Discnss but Geraldine was reported grow- Oar{ eCrieS as being convinced that G l' cat over the ltalian occupation of Al-

15 Otber Amendmenla 14 Popular Books ing worse from ~train nnd shock. Britain and France might decide bnnlo because thereby he con-
FHtcen other amendments in- I It hod bcen believed she would LacIT of Funds this year is the best for chal- sidered the danger 01 an imme· 

volvJng appropl'iations for state In Tonight's Lecture be taken to Athens for treat- ~ . lenglng expanding Germany and diate conflict over Tunisia was 
board of control institutions also I ment. Italy. averted. (TUnisia. a Fl'l'nch pro-
uwalt house action. Ed\vard ",Weeks, editol' of the , The ot/1er )33 Albflnian .).'e!u- 'l:hi s conviction WfiS :miQ to b~ t ctalla(c rn.norlh Africa, is one 

The house appropriations com- Atlantic Monthl.Y, \VJll deliv!r the I gees in tlllS city of 40,000 were Iowa Selulte Reviews based on the British - French object of an Italian campaign for 
mittec recommended the $2,350,000 last university lectul'e in Mac. I believed to be planning to go to Committee's Charge guarante s of Poland's indepen- territory and concessions fro m 
figure. The instilution rcceived bride auditorium at 8 o'clock to- nearby Portaria, a resort 2,000 dence and I'eports that Britain France.) 
$2,102,500 for salary and main-." feet above the Aegean sea on Against Institutions was planning a similar pJ'omise The informant expressed a firm 
tenance purposes In the 1937 ap- JUght ~n Books in a Troubled Mt. Pelion. Among the refugees to Grcece and other southeastern belief that in the coming months 
propriation. World. were three slsters of Zog. DES MOINES, April 11 (AP)- countries. . Hitler would do nothing t hat 

Rep, Harry Weichmann (R), Weeks will discuss 14 curren· Th 11 lif d j l a t might provol'e active armed In-
I '1 b Sweeping charges of immorality, I e we - qua Le n or~ n , Vinton, oHered UlC amcndment to t y popular bool<s, seven WI I c La S d . . asserted that almost overnight tervention by BI'itain and France, 

cut the Ilmount to $2,000.000 an- non-fiction and seven Iiclion, W tu ents mtemperance ond abuse of tn- Germans have come to believe but said that apprehension pre. 
nualty. Rep. Dean W. Peisen (Rl. Alter his graduation from a mates at state institutions will be I that theh' problem has become vailed in high Berlin circles lest 
Eldora, suggested $2,200.000, with preparatol'y school in the state III Court Event considered in the Iowa senate one of staving off a possible day the French and British strilte 
approximately "'100,000 of the in- of New Jersey, where he was I f k ' fl·rst. 

'i' tomorrow. 0 !'ec onmg. 
~rease to be used for restoration born. Weeks lelt that he wasn't I _..;:::;;::::.;:::;;:==::;;:======.~ ____ ' ____ _ 
of depression - born paycuts of particularly cut out fol' any An investigating committee's j; - -----
10weL' bl'lIcltet institution salaries. ~pecified career. At the sugges- 4 Men Will Argue hitherto carefully guarded repol'l l Award Title Senate Refuses 

Criticize Reduction tion of his parents he went to of its findings at five of the 15 

Hidden by Strict Censorship 
• • • • • • • • • • , 

'. Situation 
At A Glance 
By 'fhe Associated PretIII 

LONDON - Ch!lmberlain, still 
pushing "halt Hitler" alliance 
plans, repor ted giving Mussolini 
another "chance" to keep peace. 

TffiANA-Italian troops push
ing through Albania reach Grcek 
frontier; Italians say military cam
paign virtually ended. 

SO F I A - Bulgaria dissolves 
German-supported national social
ist party for plot to change king
dom's form of government. 

BUCHAREST - Tur key l'epOl·t
ed to have promised Rumania pas
sage through Dardanelles for mili
tary and other supplies in wartime. 

ROME - Italy has more lhan 
1,000,000 men under arms as as
surances are given Greece her ter
ritory will be respected; lascist 
press wal'ns Greece against jOining 
Britain in alliance. 

LARISSA, Greece-Queen Ger
aldine of Albania scdously ill after 
fleeing with new-born son before 
Italian mvasion. 

BELGRADE -Albanian reports 
say natives in mounlainous hlnter
land are fiercely reSisting Italian 
invasion. 

BERLIN - Hitler said to be 
convinced Britain and France 
might decide this ycar to challenge 
GeL'man-ltalian expansion. 

PARIS - France adopts extra
ordinary defense measures; Italian 
troops throughout Meditel'l'anean 
!I1arm French. 

BUDAPEST - Hungary resigns 
fl'om league of nations with ges
ture h-iel1dly to Rome-Berlin axis. 

WASHINGTON - Pre sid e II t 
Roosevelt gives approval to news
paper editorial ad\'ocating "pl'e
ponderant show of force" to holt 
totalitarian aggression. 

Mussolini Gets 
Second Chance 

Government Adopts 
Military Measl:Ues 
To Defend Territory 

PARIS, April 11 (AP) 
Most of thc French Medlterran· 
ean fleet sailed tonllrht from the 
Toulon naval base for an un
known destination as Franee 
strenlrthend her defenses In the 
face of a troubled internaUonal 
situation. 

Further information concern· 
ing the naval mow' was hld.den, 
however, behind strict censor
ship 011 all military and, naval 
in forma.tlon. 

The fleel's departure from 
Toulon, Fra.nce's main n .. val 
base on the Mediterranean 
coast. came after Ihe Kovern· 
ment had approved extraordi
nary measures to IIrotec! French 
territory In a.ny eventua.llty . 

The sovel'llmen t today adopted 
extraordinary deJense measures 
drawn up 'by naval and and mili
tary experts to protect France in 
any eventuality in the troubled 
international situation. 

Specia l decrees necessary to 
make the measW'es effective were 
approved by the cabinet and will 
be preseated to President Albert 
Lebrun for signature tomorrow. 

The measures were charactel'
ized by inlormed sow'ces as 
"strong ,l nd sure." but details re
mained a secret pending final of
ficial approvaL Premier Dala
aiel' was belJeved to have acted to 
bolSter France's land and sea 
forces and to prepare the navy to 
cooperate fuUy with the British 
navy on any steps taken in the 
Meditel'l'anean. 

MIlUary Measure Enacted 
After the cabinet meeting it was 

disclosed semi-oUiclally that the 
military meqsu\'es. which were 
decided on by defense experts 
Sunday, already were being car
ried out. 

No explanation of the steps was 
given. uut the Foumlel' news 
agency said the cabinet did not 
discuss calling up reservists by 
the usual means 01 public posters. 

Critics immediately loosed bar- Cornell university to study mech- Before Full Bench state board of control institutions FDR's Addition 
rages of oratory against the re- no aptitude and little or no in- Of Supreme Court was made public today. Mother of 3 Phi Bets Chamberlain Wanls 

To Relief Bill ItaHan Appeasement duction amendments. clination toward that kind of Insufficient Funds Receives Honor 
"The state. of Iowa spent $10,- work, however, he gave it up The board replied to the com-

It Wa3 understood the cabinet 
apPL'oved to Greece the same guar
I'antees "eportcd being advanced 
by Britilin - to aid Greece in the 
event she wel'e attacked. 

In infol'med quarters it was be
lieved tne decrees might include 
strengthening of France's mili
tary forces both on the continent 
and in Lhe colonies by secret mo
bilization of army, navy and air
force units. No official figures on 
France's armed strength were 
available since a number of re
servists were called last month, but 
estimate~ placed it at well over 
1,000,000 men. 

300,000 last year for liquor. and to become an American ambu- The 1 3 t ~ annual Supreme mitlee's charges by pointing out 
what did it get? A lot of head- lance drivel' in the French army Court day, III whiCh James L. that past legislatures have not NEW YORK, April 11 (AP)- WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) 
Dches," declared Rep. A. H. Avery in 19 17. Cameron, 1.3 of Eldora, and provided sufficient funds wit h Mrs. Elias Compton of Wooster, -The senate refused, by a vote 
RO. 5 pen c e r. "Don' I you Won Croix de Guerre George E. Heidlebaugh. L3 of Des which to care for the state's Ohio, who has three Phi Beta of 49 to 28 tonight, to add $50,-
Ulink th E: s tll te can o[fol-d to pay During tbe war, Weeks served Mooines •. WJIll orgufe acgainst RO~el'tlwards "coming fl'om undeSirable Kappa sons listed in "Who's Who 000,000 to the $1 00,000,000 relief 
hali that much for thl'ec state ed- in eight different sectors and . Dame , 1.3 0 edar RapIds, homes, underprivileged, and in bllJ. It then approved the meas
ucational institutions?" his work was so merilOl'ious that and Robert W. Grcenleaf, 1.3 of many instances subnormal and In America" and a daughter who ul'e and sent it to the White 

Rep. Albert Steinberg (R) , he was awarded the Croix de Centerville. before the full bench . oversexed." is a leader in missionary educa- House. 
Ames, took the house through a Gucl'rc. When the editor of the of the supreme court of Iowa, 15, Gov. George A. Wilson said he tion, today was named "The I Pr.esldent Roosevelt had r.e-
set of tax figures in support of Atloniic Monthly praised the tomorrow. had not seen the report. and de- AmerJcan mother for 1939." q.uesled a $150,000.000 approprla.-
the higher figure. He said a 200- letters he wrote dcscribing his 'I:he stole justices, with Chief clined comment. . I tion to carry WPA through until 
aCre farm in Hardin county, pay- . h d 'd d Justice Richard F. Mitchell of Ft. The investigating committee, Widow of a veteran Ohio edu· the end of the fiscal year on 
m· g a lot~1 of $556 taxes, carried wa l' expencnccs. c eCL e to t h taught phL'lo ophy at J I dId b Se 

v t dEl' h ut t Dodge presiding, wlll sit as a headed by Sen. George L. Parker ca OL' w 0 S U Y 1. an a group e y na-
',\ statc levy bur'dell of $27.60. The s U y Og IS era Ul'e. 11 f 41 h t P (D Fl ) k d vi 

P . thO itt t H moot court in the house chamber (R~, . Independence, visited five Wooster co ege or years, s e or epper . a wor e gor-
other $"28.40 '''as levied for local ursumg IS n en a ar· • ti' I t btal th t t. Th 

v '. • I . . S· hId of Old Capitol, as the law stu- institutions: the Soldiers Orphans' was chosen as • representa ve 0. ous y 0 0 n a amoun e government PUI·POS· es. aruea engmeermg. mce e In '1 th be til i i h od" id t t p tod th t d . '1 it th dents arllue on a question which home a t Davenport; the juveru e e st ere s n woman 0 pres en wro e epper ay a 
"I bell live we are getting more ya~' umvel'SJ y ~ er e arm- is of particular importance in home at Toledo; the hospitals at by the American Mothers' Na- if only $100.000,000 were voted, 

10r our dollar in state taxes than Istlce, Weeks receIved a scholar- 1 300000 400000 relief jobs 
for 'any other tax dollar" he as- ' ship for special work in the Jowa at present, because of con- Independence and Cherokee, and. tional Committee of the Go den • or , 
serted. 'English department. On his gl'ad- fllcts in trucking operations be. the state school at Glenwood. Rule Foundation. would be eliminated. > . 

Answering earlier charges con- uation in 1922 a second scholar- tween Mimlesota, Missouri and 
cernlng salaries in the higher brac- ship made it possible for him to Iowa. The court will hand down 
kets, Steinberg declared: do some advanced work at Trin- a decision in regular form, but, 

"Ames (Iowa state college) is By college, Cambridge, England. of course, possessing no oHicial 
great and Iowa City Is great be- I On his returll to this country lorce. I 
cause of those hiSh-salaried men. in 1924 he became a salesman Is Final Competilion 
It would be a calamity for the and editorial apprenticE: in thc This Supreme Court day argu-
state to lose such men as Stelnd- firm of Boni and Liveright. While ment marks the culmination of I 
(See APPROPRIATION, page 6) In Ulot pOSition, be began t<, all eliminution contest in legal 

Connect Stark 
To Indictment 
Of Pendergast 

contl'ibute articles to such maga- argument which begins In the 
zincs as "Atlantic MonUlly," first year of a~tedance In the 
"YOUU1'S Companion," "The college of law. Winners of the 
Bookman," "House Beautiful," freshman law arguments partici-

I "The Independent." and several pate In the junior law arguments, 
otherS. the winners of which, in turn, 

The editor of Atlantic Monthly argue on Supreme Court day. 
(See WEEKS, page 6) Initiation into the Order of Coif, 

Roosevelt Asks a distinction attained only by 
those law students who rankl in 
the upper tenth ot the senior 
class and have done outstanding 
legal work. will take place at Old 
Capitol at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

New Munition WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) I 
-Reports that Gov. Lloyd C. 
Stark ot Missouri Rave President . Appropriations 
Roosevelt the tip that led to in- l 
dlctment of T, J . Pendergast, demo, 
ocratic boss of Kansas City, galn- WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) 
eel strenllth today when President -Prealdent Roosevelt took a n -
Roosevelt told reporters that other step toward speedinll up 
Stark had mentioned the Kansas national defense preparations to
City Im'esti,ation to him on dne day by asking eOlllreBS to appro
OCCasion. prlate $32,50,000 for "educational" 

Penderllut was indicted recent- orders to train manufacturers in 
1)' on a charlie of evadln, federal mass production of munitions. 
Income taxes on Pll1,OOO. The orders, for 49 critical 

The Colt certificates wlll be 
presented to the initiates by Prof. 
Rollin M. Perkins at noon at a I 
luncllcon at the Law Commons. 
President E. A. Gilmore and I 
J\AClge Seth Thoma ot the eillhth 
circuit court of appeals will speak 
at the luncheon. 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge and the 
Hon. Henry C. Schull, preaidenl 
of the Iowa State Bat association, 
will speak at a dinner In honor 
of the l udlles tomorrow evenlnll 
at 6 o·clock. 

Deporting A Refugee From England 

In Rome-Berlin Axis 

LONDON, Apl'il II (AP) 
Prime Minister Chamberlain , al· 
thougb still pushjng his "Ha lt 
Hitler" alliance plan, was re li
ably reported today to have de· 
clded to give Premier Mussollni 
"one more chance" to keep his 
promises and the peace of Eu
rope. 

Chamber lain was said to be 
still hopeful of appeasement at 
11 Duce's end of the Rome-Berlin 
axis. 

He was understood to have ac
cepted MussoUni's assurances that 
Italy would go no farther into 
the Balkans than Albania, and 
also ~ould gel his blackshlrt le
gions out of Spain without too 
much delay. 

This was described as the chief 
development of a feverish day 
which ended with a conference 
between Chamberlain and King 
George VI at Buckingham pal
ace. 

The king broke his E a s t e r 
boliday with his family at Wind
sor castle for the day and came 
to London to hear Chamberlain's 
explanation as to why BerUn and 
.Rome are to be treated as sepa
rate elementa in this April crisis. 

Well . informed 80urces said 
some few members ot the cabinet 
wished to denounce the Anglo
Italian agreement of last year. 
providing for maintenance of the 
status quo in the Mediterranean. 
because of Italy's occupation of 
Albania. 

France, Britain on Alert 
The cabinet meeting was the 

high spot of a day of great activity 
by both military and diplomatic 
officials. During the session it 
became evident the French took a 
dark view of the situation. 

Persons In close touch with the 
government said it was essential 
tha t both France and Britain be on 
the alert and plug Immediately 
any gap in their armor. 

Italian Soldiers In S ...... 
Franc:: was striving to build her 

actual and potential defenses 
against the Berlin-Rome axls. con
cen trating particularly in eastern 
Europ cand around Italian-occu
pied Albania. 

Reports reaching the govern
ment desc[~ bed the massing of 
Italian war stock on the Italian 
island of Rhodes, off the Turkish 
coast and within striking distance 
of Greece. Other disturbln, re
ports concerned construction O! 
fortifications along the land boun
daries of Spanish Morocco, facing 
French Morocco and Algeria. 

Con li nued presence of Italian 
so ldiers in Spain and reintoree
ment of Italian garrisons in LIbya 
also caus('d the French to believe 
they were justified in taking pre
cautions. ------

Old Be.ldeat. Die 
LEMARS (AP) - Two pencms 

who had lived in Plymouth coun
ty more than 60 years died yes· 

Thill faction, however. was as· 
serted to have been overruled by 
Chamberlain, Sir Samuel Hoare, 
home eecretary, Sir John Slmon, 
chancellor of the exchequer, and 
others said to be convinced that 
there Itlll was hope of splitting 
the Rome-Berlin axis in event of terday. James Keenan, 75, real 
WI!' estate dealer here, luccumbed 

J~ other words, tlloulh the pol ... after a brief sl~kness. Mrs. O. 
Ic:;y of appeasement 11 dead for A. Clark, 69, died suddenly at 
QermaJ\T. It ItUl baa possibilities her hom_e. _____ _ 
for ltal7. Plaa ~e 

w ........ BrIJIII Vilitor. 
HOLLYWOOD CAP) - Mr •. 

Questioned at his press confer- I terns. were authorized in the 
etlce about the Inquiry which re- $358,000,000 defense mea 8 u r e 
IUlted in the Indictment, ' Mr. "lDed by the pre2ldent lut week. 
Roosevelt said some per.anI dlt· At the time the leltslatlon was 
CU!l8ild it with him, but he had not under consideration cOJliress was 
been In touch with the mltter tor told that by tamlllarlzini indus
• lon, Ume. He aald he had re-I tries with munitions production 
ferred the perlOn. who talked durin, peace time, about five 
.nth blm to the trealUJ')' or other I months could be .. ve4 In IUPP}y-
4epartmehts. I in, the army in time of war. 

Foll.Qwln, the dinner, presen
tation ot plaques to the Supreme No quarter Is given unwelcome refuge back to plane on whiCh I lump out of plane. 
Court day contestanla will be visitors to wal'-jltlery Britain, as . he arrlVed trom Warsaw with not go back; pilot 
made by Justice Paul W. Rlch-

I 
police and airport officials at I nine other Czech Jews, All! take them . 

(See COURT DAY. Pille 8) . roydon, EnIJ . carl' a weepillS pleaded. fought, threatened to 

WASHINGTO~ CAP) - Balmy 
The), did BPrinl we.ther brqulht .,&12 VIs

refUllCl to ,ton to tile White HOUle parlon , .... rei.,. the Jar .. number on 
record 

Irma Warner, divorced wite of 
Jack L. Warner, 111m producer, 
will be married to AI Ro,ell, 
screen director, at Las Ve,.., 
Nev., tomorrow night, frieDds 
her!' learned yesterdaY', 
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bei!1l for the Easter parade, yet 
the day was clear. We've mused 
a lot about Easter and spring, 
mostly because spring is n eve r 
\'ery obUSing to toe vain among 
humans. 

Spring comes on as it will
perhaps as it is traditionally sup· 
posed to do. We've been spoiled 
by the music of the poets, yet 
re!leetion shows that 1ew poets 
have ever set a date for it. 

Perhaps we sUU are to see a 
sudden plunge of balmy, roman
tic days when tender buds will 
uncurl wiihout fear of meeUng 
snow and robins will venture 
north withoul bringing an extra 
coot alon~. 

Perhaps - just lor a while -
berore the summer heat arrives, 
we'll enjoy the poe!.:s spring. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 12, 1939 

WlfEN THE eAT'S AW AY-! 
'f1JNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

CON~TANCE BENNETT 
. . . wl1.J be ,uest dramatist and 

Billy Gilbert will be cuest comic 
on Columbia's Sjar Theater at 8 
,i f c.L,~k IonlJM over C8S. 

That Woodrow Wilson was on.ce 
a footbaU coach, that President 
Tyler had 10 borrow money to 
I'd to Washlncton for his lnau
IJIration and coun t1ess other ut
tie-known facts on America's hla'h 
executives are lncluded In the 
I>l;\Qw • 

OFFICIAL DAILY B . , 
Items In the 1JNIVEB81TY CALEND,,- :\o'e 
uled fa fbe o/flce of the pJ:'~ldent,fld 
lIems for the GENE_AL NOTICES 
wllh the eamP.. HJtor of The Dal 
DIlly be plaoell I. &Jae bas pI'O\'fded or 
pOIlt In til .. offlcea ot The DaUy Iowan. GE:NiIAi" 
NOTICES ._ be at The Dally Iowan by 
the day precedln&' Ilrst )lubUcatlon; noUCflI 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and man 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRlTTBN and BJG~JD 
a responsible »eraoll. .. . 
VOL. XU, No. Z66 Wednesday, 

She' ll play the lead in "Mir
I acle at Lourds." Fred McKaye 
and an all-star radio cast will 
support the film star. University Calend.-r 

Also on the ~rogram will ~, We~,,,ay, April ,u ~ fJday, ApJ'll 1; 
Frances Lancford wUl slnc Tom Howard, of the Howa:-d an~ I 10:00 a-'p!. l~:~O m.; 4.,0-6;00 ,18:00 ,;~.-12;OD ,p..; .4: ..... *' 

"Ileaven Can Wllll" aDd her own She.lton com.edY ~ea~, woose 1tOb-

1 

,.~. - R~corded concel' l, towa P'!U' - ll.ecOI'deii copcert, 
dlterpretatlon ot "My Heart ' JIII- by IS coU~cting pl~es, J~rry Bosco, :tImon mU&IC room· Union mpslc rppm. 
lonlrs ' to Daddy." Kenny Baker's a shoe-shtne boy on the streets of 8:00 P.!f1. - University lecture 12'00 1D A F I low 

New York, and Frank Dell, WhOlby Edward Weeks Macbride audi- 4 io '-'L' t" a 
Finding solos will be "Befln the Beculne" collects bells. torium. ' : p.m.- ec ure on 

e and "The Sweetest Son, In the Thursda A rll 13 Folk Tales by Seamus VI.JW:lear.~ 
T/le AIaociated Press 1.$ ellc1u. F ml World." y, ,t' . ga, senate chamber, Old 

lively etIl1Uad to use for republi- re~om Harry Salter's orc.!IFstra pro- Supreme Court d<ly, Old CaPito\. ?'30 -1' C ed 
cation of 1111 news clispatehes In Georgia Ken Murray is the master of "ldes the backlTOund inelo~lIes .. '1 10:00 ~R·me' •• )2d:PdO fl·; 31:001-5:~P ing' Cu:'rt:; J.l'il~::ecre~tlo~ 
credited to it or not otherwise p.m. - cor e. concer, owa' y 
credi ill THE story ot Warm Springs ceremonies, Gilbert and Ned - Union music room. Tuesday, April 18 

tid thIa paper and also foundation and of Pre s t den t Sparks provide the fun. THERE'S A LAW 3:00 p.m. _ KenSington - TCII 10:00 a.m.-lZ:00 m.; 3 
the local news published herein. lloosevelt's associations with it against sticking o~t y~ur I University club. ' P.m.; ?:00-9:00 p.m. - Relconlfdl 

_TOU4L .d'I'HBNT are more like the success stories FRED !,-LLEN, to.ngue or making faces. In Z~on 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Union Board, concert, Iowa Union 
Jamel Fox ... _._.,.Managing Editor ot esterday than o( today. . .• WYW to nt ~ his own City, Ill. When nature IS puttll1g I Iowa Union. .1:00 p.JII. - Ll!pture 
Howard L. Grotbe _ .... News Editor It is an almost unequalled tri- little preview of the world's laIr, on her new spring outfit and tht '7:30 p.m. - B~conian lecture by classes, Room 221-A, 
Edward J. WalsIi .ust. News Edllor bute to medical science that Warm wJll excllance banter with Remo thawing average citizen is teinPte(l 1 Robert frost: "A Lec ure on hall. 
B. F. Carter Jr. _ .... City Edilor I Sprinjfs foundation is responsib\e "Iatano, wot!\l famous puppete' r, to relax i(lto spring fever, h~ Poetry," senate chamber, Old ?:30 p.m. - Bridge, 
.vtbur BeIWre ... .Asst. City Editor for Roose.velt'S election to !).e gov- as' (h'e "pehon YoU' clidn't' expeot \ should not relax to the point Capitol. club. 
J. DeoDit "SWllvan ... .sport. Editor e.rnor of New Yo~k ~nd ~o elef- I to meet ori' 1'ow~ JJ.~ jOlU,ht where he makes faces ... tlie of- .. Friday, Apr,1I If ? 30 C I~ 
Oscar HarlTaves .......................... I hons to the preMdency. a~ f o'c1oe'k. 0 er NBC.ls RM net- f~nse is punishable by a fine or I Hislory conference, senate cham- au~tori~:' - amera .r:. , 

.............. Assistant SpOrts Edito~ I When the president leaves the work. ' ' imprisonment. ber, Old Capitol. 
~ Blek.e!lOn .... Campus Ec1Uo~ White House for Warm Springs " 10:~O a.m.-U:OO III.; 2:.0-4:0~ 
0: Mac ShOWerS ............................ he casts ortfcial clignlty aside an1 Portland ,Hoita, the Merry Macs, And in Ihe state of Maine, p.m. - llecorded concert, Iowa 
, , ................. Alst. ClI.olPWI Editor Hves a life or comparative iree- The Mighty Allen Art"plalers and folks should not walk ab~t iii Union "music room. ' 
~ JWna~ ... .8oclety Ed1.to~ dom, Interviewing whom he likes ,4J)(). U ~. I). Peter Van Steeden's orchestra public places with their shoe_~c~r • 9:0p p.m. - Pej! 'JambOl'ee, Iowa 
Mne Marl" Sh....... .................... and refusing to meel persons who ti t .. Unlon .. .. .... OJ wi assist in he progra.m. \an .. ed. There's a Law Agalnst I . ., ' 
( _____ ._ ..... AIs~ Sqciel.y Editor wouldn't fit in with the happy (This peculiar series Is 01'1 the air . . ~.!'tllrday, April 15 
Charles McClenahan .. P.hoto EditOr spirit of Warm Springs. He drives KAY KYSER over tile Mutual and Canadian History conJerenc~, sena~~ cham· 
- , Iiis own car for pleasure: he h ,,-. ' h" i J k til' I k t I' ht " ber, dIll Ca~to1. 

,VIJlI(l8$ DE;PAB~ spends many evenings singing t ti F . " . wc'~ wID "" on tr,::- ,~r at nelwor sa., 0 c DC on. g.) ').J)':~d a.,fII.-~Z:OO nt.; 3:00-S:0~ 
t~ J:: 'Ryan, ~rculati~n Mar. with groups at ln10rmal p~\-tles.! -- ~ 0 cl,oc)t 10nlcM via. lbe ~~ .r\t - ' Recorded concert, Iow~ 
4PM W. Schmidt, Office Mar. The president leads a normal, nelw~rk of N~C, wm ~ hear~ M~RY McBRIDE toion music room. 
, TELEPHONES -- private life, tree of oUiclal reo T()W ~ ftom the west ~ast tor four weets ... WIll tell of the art of $un~y April 16 

=1 OftIee __ .... _ .. _ ...... 41 Etr~litnts, at the institution ' he ~as ,...... llectn!1lnc )Way ~~ when th,: ~yser making tirework~, whi:h dates ~:~p-.·:3'O ·p.rn.'; 6:.00-8:0'0 p.m. -

~ 
QU! up orcl'le .Ira peelns an en .. a,em~nt b!\ck to days beCore ChrIst, when aecOrded concert Iowa Unil)n mu-

~,. ... tor ......... _ ...... _ ....... 419 Few rr:en have received from and at the Catalina Islatl~ Caslho. they were used in rellilious serV- sic room.' . 
, etI O"lce ....... _ ....... ___ ... ~1.!. given so much to 'an insti tution. "'lUi " '.\', ,. ices by the eariy Romans, on . :1:15 r' ll.m. - Gallery tal1<: on 

8:00 p.m. - Philosophical club 
pre-school labor\ltories, ~() ~i 
Marl>et street; topic, "Social Piy
chology in Education," Prot J.:B. 
StrOUd. 

Wednesday, April 19 
Iowa Waterworks conference, 

engine~'ing buil.d1ng. -. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: Il.: .. -.;tt 

p.m. - Recorded concert, Iowa 
Union music room. 

4:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi inilia· 
tion, Senate chamber, Old CaJiitoL 

6:30 Jl.Dl, - Annual di!:lhe-, 
Sigma Xi, Iowa Union. 

W1!lDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 193¥ Both have dlstiniuished them- Kyser's "college of musical her bn,>adcast at 11 o'clock this Eliot · O'Hara water colors, by 
" selves by their Interchange 6e MERLE MlLLEB knowledge" programs will eil}a- morning over the C9lumbia net- Charles ' qkerbloom, main lounge, (For IDformation .re1'l-;tIN 

service. nate trom the NBC Holly\vOOd work. Iowa Union. ' < datell be,ond this .ch~ .... 
Tuberculo.i. studios [or the May 2~ broadcast. ,:00 p.m. - Choral vesper ser- r~te1· .atillllll III the P'i~deafa 

I" 
Q till In addition Kyser will have sus.. TO"'IGHT', S snows vice; Macbride auditorium. office. Old CapitoL) . 
~ ~t The Atlantic cable is not an un- H ~. ____ , 

.J. U mixed blessing. It it had never IfIPPOCRATBSt partment might break into print taining periods over CBS and NBC-REQ 
.4 IJ.,enace been laid, think of all the bad I know a aoetor who's for that any week now with a top notch MBS. While on the coast, the '7-Onl' l\fanis family. ~ener~1 Notices 

FOR the first time since the news we'd be missing. medical extension idea. . .He's book about. governments gener- maestro wOl conclude negolla. '7:30-Tommy Qorsey. Delta. Slfma Rho esd~y, April 13, in lowa ;Union. 
beginning Of the organized cam- been treating the unwashed for nlly. . . tions with either 20th century- 8-Fre4 Allen. A meetlng ot'D'elt<l SIgma Rho Tho~e who have not secureli UC{-
palan aaainst tuber 10 ' th ' years aQd not billing them. Fox or Walter Wanger tOI' a full 9-~ay ~yser. for the purpose of electing new 

cu SIS, IS Former King Alfonso of Spain "I took im oath and meant it," SllUnds to me as If Prof. length picture which will include 1l:30-Lifhts Out. members will take place at 4 p,m. ets fOr the party April 22 may do 
dJllease laSt year took tewer than has expressed his pleasure at news h t his entire broadcast crew. so at the meeting. . 
500 U .' I . S' ft t ' t ' . e repor s. . . Shambaugh's Old Capitol vol- Wednesday Aprl'l 12 I'n room 11 THOMAS AINLEY 

yep In owa, WI IS lCS lS- of General Franco's victo!'y. We ume will be the best state his- NBC-BLUE Schaeffer hall.' , 
lIUed reJ::ently by the state de- can Imagine Franco's answer - hli SKI I '7 30 D . partmept of health show that in "So what?" In P t.on.c's latest (Hels torlcal society volume In seas- YS!lr was ap.pear n,. n pcrson : - ave Elman Hob b Y MALVIN HANSEN ZoolOfY Seminar 
1'38 it caused 488 deaths, 50 less the author who almost was grad- ens.. .I've been looklnlr over last week In Washington. His Lobby. The regular meeting oC lbe 
thaQ the precedJng year. uated from Drake) he lists the page proofs .. , "college of lcnowledge" Is so~e- 9:30-lnterest In Democracy. Philosophical Club zoology seminar will be at 4 l1.m. 

This indication o[ the success England's grouse shooting sea- unl.p!ersltY and Independence hos- thinf to watch, aiuJ Kyser hlm- The April meeting ot the Philo- Friday, April 1~, in room 301 or 
of work to save buman Ufe !!'OIV son opens in J~lr. The ~ousirlg pll&l as the h'aven "tor Iowa Al Knopf's arc putting out selr Is a master shownlan COLUMBl.(\ sophical club will be at the pre- the zoology buildin~. Wilbut Rob· 
II disease that has been its con- season in America opened l'wfarch m,eJital1). ~nbalalWed.". . George Gordon Andrew's "Nal?- 6:30-Ask-lt-basket. school laboratories, 10 E: Market, bie will discuss "Some Factors Ai· 
sjd4!nt toe through the ages is 15. . , , :>leon in Review" and saying it's ODDITIES ?-Gang ' Buster. Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.m. Prof. feeling the Diaplluse Condition in 
fttcouraging. It should not caus~ The college or commerce one oC the best historical insights . .. of American presidents Will i 7:30-Paul Whiteman. J. B. Sh'oud will lead the discus- the tgg of the Grass)1opper." . 
Ls to overlook the tact, however, I shouldn't be Surprised at a rather of their publishi ng year. . . be revealed on Hobby Lobby at 8-Star Theater. ' , sion. His topic will be "Social PROF. J . If. BODINE 
that last year nearly 500 Iowa soon resi~ation . . . 7:30 tonight over NBC's Blue 9-Raymond Paige. Psychology in Education." -- '. 
rilen, Wo~n and children DID It'll have a. wide sale locally. network. 9:30-Edgar A. Guest. CH:AmMAN University Lecture 
lose their lives to this prevent- And so a. letter to Chicago Everyone I know enjoyed know- ----... Edward Weeks, editor-in-chief 
able disease. For them, the Jow- for reservations with Gertrude lnf Professor Andrews. . . of the Atlantic Monthly Press, 'IIill 
ered death rate Is onlY of aca- Lawrence's "Skylark" and 1Iu- H II d S h d S d Catholic Students deliver a unive~sity ~ecture oh 
ltemJc interest. aton'Il"Jtnlckerllocker HoUday." SECOND :MEETING 0 yw'''O iff ts an oun s Father Hayne, newly appointed "Books in a Troubled World" in 

During the month of April, the ..• 1'l1e- Lawrence how Is 011 THAT MEETING WILL BE P' E" . chaplain of Catholic sudents at Macbride auditorium Wednesday 
anti.tuberculosis organizations ot Us way ,to Broadway. . . TOMORROW EVENING.. .IT By ROBBIN COONS this university, will be introduced evening, April 12th, at eight 
Iowa are joining In a nationwide BEGINS A'r 7:30, CHEMISTRY to the students at a meeting to be 10'C;lock, under the auspices of the 
ed 

- in St. Patrick's gymnasium, Wed- senate board on university lee-
uCl\tional campaign aim e d al DEFEATISM AS TO YOU""" It apparently hasn't occurred I\.UDlTORIUM. . , HOLLYWOOD M' t· 1) ·th fak bl dAd Th d d A'I 12 t 8 N t fur1her reductng this death loll. .an to 'anyone that fJarry Hopkins - oVle rna erla ' WI e 00 •• , n un er Ines ay, prt ,a p.m. ew- ur~s. . . . 

'I'fte t;ampail/n emphasizes that to It is possible that before Dr. might just want to Jive in Grin- Industrial mobilization is the has come from almost every- Cloud - a full-blooded Cherokee man club members and all Cath- AdmISSIOn to the lecture Will be 
«l,eI6.y use of protective measures Caroline B. Zachry of the Pro- nell, . . ' ubject ... Colonel Dailey, Jona- where but Helen Gilbert is the with a. degree from the Univers~ty oUc students are ur~d to ;:end. by ticket. Tickets will bt a~i1-
trnW definite signs of ill health iressive Education association han Wolcott, Ethan Allen are the first '~ellist lo turn actress I've of . Al'lzona-;-c~Ils for. more tire MARY OND able to faculty and stu~enOfu ~ 
81sc1., OS!! the presence or tubercu- started out five years ago on BEST ',peakel's. . .General dl'SCussI'on heard of Helen blue eyed ."hlle the Victims squirm . . . day an? Tuesday, Apri l . . j.zty8 

h [th h . . . , - . ' Elizabeth Pa+tel'son's Sunday Cadet OWeers Club 11th, a< Iowa Union ' desk. ', , 
)6~ifl is 10 give the disease the er sUl'vey 0 YOll s e sus- S d to II t' ' { II bl d 23 J 1 4 h b > 

ted th t I eeme me Ihe E 0 0 J{ara s 0 ows. . . on. e, on u y , as een In a1ternoon party was like a reunion There will be a meeting oC Ca- tickets which remain Wedn~sday, 
'+-p hondo Cases must be found pec a our young peop e t th ' UnI th best studiO orchest~as for two years :-rr. . 't b If a e on are e ex- <, of Stuart Walker's stock players del Officers club at 7:45 p.m. Wed- (See BULLETIN p~ge : 6) 
~re silns and symptoms are were In a pre. y ad way. hlblt o( ibe year. . .1 Uke that Chemistry auditorium seats 7QO tutning down oUers ot tests . . . f th C" '11 t· d . , ---
".esent. 1'lat means, 1n short, sSoh' hetr \~orst fears were realized. 111'~ 'J'Iveislde view. . .It's so persons. . .We're expecting to Took one at Metro when promised ,,~~t .. ~ I~ na; S a~s '''; . 
the examiilation of :people who e inus that American boys cODlJlletely UCly It'. one of tne (ill it. a period of coaching before the . a y erse .' an . prmg ... y- l ' " . 
SIP"ar"mUy are In good health. and sirls have a hopeless feeling: '~~-eU-" thl"~ Jive seen. • . d 1 d d N ' mgton, and Etienne Girardot, and A New Yor {er at· Lar~~ ~ .. y ~.. _0 or ea, an passe ... ow IS E th D 1 th ' 1 d po 
' Who should be examined? they ar.e shufflin~ along without II's the second mental cet- dead-Set on belng an actress, but . s er a e a~ong 0 ers, m~ u - . , . ~ , J 

While' no one is free from the any sort of philosophy. Beyond What a superb Walt Disney tQfether to prove tha.t Iowa 8tu- won't give up music-except her 109 Walke~ hImself, now a ara- B G r L~ 
dnnJer of a communicable clisease anything else they are obviously story is Felix Saltim's "Perri" dents and their faculty meinbers orchestra wOI'k which is "just mount pro ucer ... The Patters°ft Y e~r;g~ qc~r 
S\kH ' as tuberculOSiS,' it is recom- worried about their eventua1 b.ook ... l'he story of an IntelU- can enjcy an evening of con- b I ,,' parties are dlfferent from mo t .. 1 

mended '!hat persons who have place in society; but tbey have Itehtsquirrel. .. 1 liked it better venation and bull-sesslonln&'. '. us ness. ... , Hollywood affairs ... The ijif- NEW YORK - The sidewalks')bird in your hand and .felt tile 
1l~1!d tn. close contact with an other anxletles: they are con- ma'n Ferdinand in a different Row.~and V. Le~, directing '''!~e terence being pointed out to me were pretty thoroughly jammeli beating of its heart? Ha~ you 
~ case shOuld b;e checked reg- cerned about their 'physical ap- t! YES, EVEN UNTO Sun Never Sets, chose Vlrgl!1la b.y a mutual friend as follows: and the crowd was beginning to ever seen the terror in 'the' ey~ 
tt\aT~. I A second group contaills pearance, whether they are too sor 0 way. . . Field for the lead because "shl!'s "Patty is so punctilious-she in- spll\ Into the street. It was spill- I )f a tortured horse? You can 
Htl/h' 'school and college students, tall or too short, too fat or 100 Yup, even that clrl, tII .. t sor- perfect for it." ... But the reason vites Ohly people she knowsl" ing from both sides until after b~hold terror in a man and can· 
Wflo are At the beginning of the thin; iurthemore, they want to Unless the scouts're wrong ority one from Illinois .• ,I mean she's perfec~which Lee may not ... Which is the neatest coih- a while it met in the center of done it or be tremendously moved 
15 ~ 85 ase period during which be adults right away, as Is man- (and they havlli been) there's Ihe one who commented yesJ:er- know-is that W. P. Lipscomb, mentary on Hollywood parties in the street and the cops had a by it, but terror, in an anima10r 
",'bercl1lol!1s causes most deaths. ifested by the finding that the a resignation in e air at one of day afternoon. . ."I'm ' a. seruor the sCI'een playwright, and a close general I've ever heard. . • bad time keeping the lane clear. a bird is 'something els~ again. 
~th~ ~da'riler areas," shown by girls consider lhe po .... der com~ the hospit.als across the river. this year, and tomort'ow'll be my friend of Virginia who was a.. • They had their clubs in their Beca}1S~ they can say nothipg ¥Ill 
l)11~owns of deaths, ate young pad and lipstick symbols ' of first university lecture...[ schOolmate of his daughters, wrote The Dillinger picture is off the hands and were telling people to always they are Qeyon\i help.l1'OIn 
wdt*-eri ~P to t!.le ale 30, 'mlddle- adulthood. while boys garn ';\ Don't::eo t1?~~:r~~ed it tht. LbCUlrh I'd take In that Merle Irer right into the picture. • • Warner schedule : .. Too many keep back, keep bac\{, So the cars aQY of thei, kind. OJ • 

8IWd men, old people (whose tu- feeling o{ maturity from the ra- new qelln or our law college I\fllJer doo-dad Thurlday nICJat. , Betty Fields, the New York· people no likee ... So s6me 50 could go ' uUough. But nobody All about ~iS ehsnar~~ qr.lla~urt 
bercu.lo~k is often disguised as z'or and long !rousers. ~ht as well ret a. Itttle culture actreSs from "What A Life!" is years from now the romanticiSts paid any attention, and tinally the flutt.er~d otller pjgeonsIPethapi 
Pf:Ji' b1tis, sinusitis, asthma, or Dr. Zachry told the National isn't a surprise name at all. willie J,'m here.". . . . playihg the high school girl hero- will be able to make him as ' at- cops themselves ceased trying to a dozen. I dO,ubt if they re.a1;,.d 
" ' •• u lo ) tl . It seems he's been around all . i th' i 'r?" •• w~ease ~ an Negroes. Board of the Y. W. C. A. l))a'j lIle 0 ·e picture vers on oppo- tractive as Tyrone Power made keep the lane clear aDd theY,1ike to what abject terro!, it w;llj,btiftJ 

. ~ tH'ousands ot dollars are the sense of defeatism am<mg alooR .• • I know it's too wonderllli to site J'ackie Cooper-and she looks "Jesse James." . . . ~ everybody ' else, just stood there subjected. Some of the!J1 ~~ 
,~ t" annila.Uj' in the treatment youth \\lould make it very ' e6\iy be true. . .Bnt it did "appen more like a high school girl than When "The Magnificent Fraud" gHing upward. Qn l..ng ... n-" pre"n .. t" mtI"IVe5, 

f ' ad d f t b ~. By the way, that white-haired here. yesterda.y afternoon, 1 . ls v~ .. " .,''''' "", ., .. .,.:t o V8l)C-e cases 0 u ercu,oslS for "Hitler or anyone e'Jse wh6 I any of the real high schoo gIl' company went on location to sanl 'Thls was in 50th street around spreading their gorgC:QUS II\I~ 'fd 
in tl;Ie 'slIJ)alo'ria or Iowa. While "arne along with a program In- lad of the political science de- Iowa Union, Z:~~. • recruited hereabouts for the extra Diego the man who cUcked most the corner from Seventh avenue, oiling their wing tellthefll. otI!. 

~
1IIjfl ~x~ridlt!lres are necessary, volvlne youth to get 110(d "ot this roles! . . . with the Spanish-speaking gentry and 'a cold wind was driving in ers Dew here and there, casually, 

»avel.lte lIS well as to limit grpup." In interViewini 600 young • 0 • was Chic Alonzo, assistant direc-I from ' the Square, but no one as if seeIng such an ' incident .. 
• Uop, " 1)y all odds the best people between 1;1 and ' 24 years Torture de luxe: PJ;eston Foster tor ... Alonzo is h'andsome ... seeIrted to mind. ~o one was an everyday occurrence. ' 
.. . to &:a1 with tuberculosis is dd in all parts of tha countq, and \fllUam Henry are spread- Alonzo speaks Spanish fluently. joking about the Arctic tempera- ". • • ' 
~ lind dL!ease before health is she seems to have come IOnon I d h, th t' d Al th h Ith 't h db ' B t 11 th h'l th I ped lIeri<)Usly Impaired. Thill we do ..... R 11> ,." nd' M D ~ag e on I-Ile sYP e, lc soun - '. . . onzo was e one w 0 tures Q ough 1 a een sprmg u a e w lee rap 

sOllie very old truths about y,l?Un~ r'r ,.."lIan ~te enlJ:lg, • • stage ea,:th, getting the kni.fe-and-' selected extras and put them i~ tor a "couple of weeks. No one bird kept up the fight. It never 
~ -1\ coUW1u~ty when we coop- people. Parents, to their despajr, fire _ works from the Apaches the movies ... One guess as to said anything or did anything but ceased its des""rate, . terrted 
erate J in programs against the r ' ., '" .. ~ 
~, anq as Indiillduals when have always found theij: Chlldren In ljO 000 letters written by the surrounding it 01' both and re- headed by Crlet Thunder Cloud which lactor most influenced his strain upward aM keep their lunging. Its wini& be~1i in . 
5'!.!~ ~UM!n\ 6ursc!lves with and thu~ai~g ~~lng ~ithO~t aqyo!l1t ' lay PUb~~"to the American Socie- ' moved after 'treatment' is con- ('(feronfmo" in the film of that popularity "Magnificent eyes on the 'struggle between life nificently and it shook whole 
~ f.hf{ methods science 'has d~pureaSrsedP ~boo'uOf,t~eira·;pwnmf'uturye.'· ty f~~ tbe Contl-.ol ot Cancer, the cluded. Radium in a suitable con- title)" .. The camera is sh~tillg FraUd," Incidentally 'is" a yar," and death that was going on in stretches of thQ wire, tearilli. at 
~ at I out di~po 111 fo its f e II'oYfn on the victims' faees .' .. A about a lellow who masquerades the meshed wire high in the aI-I that wire, tearing at il~ .h~r~ 
earli disCovery. s r B.ack in 1907 Y0!1l1i peoPU; w/lre ollowin~ qu stions are ' the most ta!ner may be piaced in . contact prop-man puts a soft pad under in a dictator's place ..• Setting coves of the stone and brick I nd al many other hearts In lilt 
, .• '. ....ery much worr,ie<j about how frhequeht on treatment of cancer. WIth the growth, as m cancer o( foster's head-for the camera al)- is mythical South Ahlerican, coun- building which is world famo4S *eet belO,w, . . 
D7 I. their faces looked. Ten " years 1: e answers ~urnish the best the skin. In larger .quantitles it t I .~ ~'Irlter later another generation of boys mod. em SCientifiC judgment. may be used at a distance from gle ... Another squirts "perspira- try-somewhere where girls as as he Rex)' th~ater. After aWhile there came ",e 
~. 'J ' I looked out darkly 00 a world in How sh'ould cancer be treated? the body.' the. rays passin~ thro~gh tlon" from a dainty atomizer ... beautiful as Patricia Morison • • • sound of sirens and clanging bells, 
""I!' which they were not quite old By surgery, x-ray, radium, or a an openmg m the container lOto Make-up "wounds" Henry's chest grow! . . . A matter of life and death? t and a firewugon roar.ed. , u~, For 
... ..:. bl f f til th . th th th Th ' That's rilht. A man? No, not a once the crQwd was q~ir·~. !O ... ,p. It enough to go to war and took com. na .lon. 0 e ree In . e e. cancerous gro\~ . ' e ema- man, But it was a living thing, move, and lhe firewa<,ol\ sct,e.a~ , tt ISN'T at all infrequent that what consolation they could ou~ earliest pOSSible stage of the dls- natmg gas of radIUm, known as No. A flat, colorless mole is Thouih there are 12 different "'" .1.0.1 

one hears deprecatory comment of shaving a barely visillie down ease. No other ~orm of treatment radon, in suitable containers mal' probably as 'harmless as a freckle. varieties of s now, !:Jig city a cre~tu~ ·of beauty and grace I lnto the narrow lan~ and h"'r~ 
01\ 'the weather these days. It oU their faces. They also Wore Is of any value. be' used in the same manner as Bluish back hairless moles, es- oweJlers know only one kind- and liqUid motion, trapped now I its tall ladders nia ns~ fu~ W~ 
isn" tbat we mind the weather as long pants and wished tIlat they Are 'x-~a)' treatm~nts good tor the radium salt from which it is ~eclally when subject to irrltation, that 'which turnS l(rey an h~r and desper~te, realizing pet,haps sides 'ot the bl,l~di~. 1~~ a 
it is~ bUt the expectancy of spring were older, ' all kinds of c~net;r? No. Treat- obtained. sl10uld be remov~d. Ahy' mo~e or 'I ~fter it falls. ' but no\ under'~t:'\dl~ the illlmi- fireman cl~lnbere.~ I,lP tf\1i r~1 
hu iIeen 10 raised by the slightly, D'r.' Zachry's aSBertion that ment· qepends on type and loca- )Vhy So Expenslv~? wart showing c\lange in size or nence of a very genull1e dangel', l1ntiJ he wa~ on ~ leve~ wilA t 

1dcre.-i1ll tIl'hn tjnl\e of the "there is no place for youth in :Ion o~ the r:owth. ~,!,e cancers Why is radium so expensive to Color shou~~ be pro!1lptlY, ~nd ~om- \0 de~trol ~ep-sell~d capcer l\lld sp l:llousands o~ p~ople "fire, and his hand ~lo4~ qw
r 

.,,_ Whet Ute- brave bloesOms of industry, in ' the professloos, or win nat '! resPond to x-ray or use? .ijecause it is so dL(jJcult ImCi p\e.t~I>: r.~moved an~ th~ ~el11oved cells' lU!itbu is there any ~di- 3~ood sto~,klitill and ga~ upward the now faifjUrijI bird .~~ ~ If' 
ti erocu.es around ~ UniversitY In ,'other ateas," Ir the sort o~ ~!llii~ ' v~~tnfe~~, but mu~I l'>~II ~?stJy to obtain. It ' ~trl~ ~9,lllissue examined under a"1nltro- . ' , Whil~ a lone Qi leo\1 attempt~ to leased It from the wire,. 
IIItil4tnII tbat we grow anxious broad generaUzation which does tteated· py surgery. tons of the rIchest radlUn'r' ore scoPe (0 defermine~ 'it ' cance?- is cine that will destroy cancer cells fr~, . its«;U Irpm the entangled It W,as sl,l~h II llt~ thMt81 \ht 
!or-<itI earl1 arrival. not stand up under scrutiny. fi " Dllference " iJl Action known to produce one gram (1-'32 present. t " without also (lestroyin~ normal meshes of a Wire nelting. strand o( ..yJre that held it-l1a,rj:!' 

It .II UIIleN to speak ot spring- is a philosophy frequently 10und Wha't s ·the"iUtfl!rence fit' action ounce) of radium as it is used No Serum 9ure celis with which it comes In con- How it happened 10 become ly mOI',e t,nan n hair. It ~ *,II 
as the poets ito, whe}l the skieS omong aduits and one ... hlch,'te_ of x~rays ~nd radJu.\{ on cancer ' in mediclne. Seven tons of chertt- Is there 'iLD~ known set um cure tact. ' " . I thus entrapped Is hard to explaIn. a little thlng, and yet It hud been 
are d~ ... nd a n~h. wind ne- Pcated otten eooulh, may 'finally t~ue? 'Pte~ is no essen?al dif- \ i~ls are used in treating ':I:\~ 50 for ' carl~r? No. ' 1\' serum is ot 'Is cancer curable on~y in early I TIlls wire had b~n placed there . enough. 
c:e~I*"tri ove~ats bemg b ~ t - persuade a large body of our ll!rerice. Wl'ien properly" used, t6ns of ore. After tbe radlum' value bnly against a dW!ase I due stages? Yes, 'in ilie large IlH1jor. fol' the purpole of keeping Jjlgetms I ?-n hour later, at the $1!CAt 
t«!e<t- around !:Lie "ne~k.Th~ sun young--peo'pI~ -into ~~ng that bOth· wiQ ~~str~~ . . ctIncer cells salt is extracted and pur.i~ie,d ' it ~o a.~~. ~lincer Is not caused ity of cases. At tim~; however, I trom alighting on a' Mllht prOtru- wbere the! bird had be~~ ti~ 
~'t even ' Rt:"en ~ assuranch there reaHr an; no ~u~tlea with~l se~,?l, m~r.inl toe must be plac!d in i>ro~r ~on\8ig~ by a I~r.m. cur~ have beell Q~t~iJleCl ettel· · iton 'from' the wauL. 'But It 'h~d w6td was issued thal Il' h~l '~i' 
~ tJ\~t £lit; 18it Ta~ snow 'lias for '\.hen{ !~ a worler ~hi~)l It no/lllai ' eel1s:~·· ers 'and the amounts of ~ac~ ~t;a- Can · canser b,e dra~vn out wJtll the 'I)n. ceni' luiye bee.tl ~res~nt fISt I q~tl~~ the wi~e~ ~rI~ i~ 'sdrne ~,il>, I It wasn't 'huit, pbyslca~:" , • 
~~. . aamil~y Ciifficu1t Ibr arr. ~~ :. ~ Is rIldlum ~s~? Radl~ ~red and sUID~ar~iz~ ~t;.~~ '";: a sa1Ve," 6r. ~ret'! by tt81?n.g-T!1edi-· a lor\l tIme. ' T.h~ tYl!.~ 'ot: 'c:~~, . one ' . 'foot \je~.a",e ' Ihtx,~rle~~~l word ' appea,l'ances. ~\l~ ... " 

, ~ter ~Unday was nice. It and ~olinl. In hoUow needles II ' IOser,ted irito mg used for treatment. ) cin~?' No paste, o~. f sal~9 '\I,l1I a1'Va,a l:\as an, I~rt:wt 1;>~l1n~ cauJ.ht, was. Terror lI,nd e~,~a,UAl ,,0J. , 
wun t as warm as It might have -New YII'tt TI_ the cancer growth or In the tissue Should a)) moles be tcmoved~ penetrate the 'tissues far enoUlh on its cur~bility . . J I '1 . ):faye you ever held II trapped caused 1ts heart to burstr • 
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SPORTS 
TRAUJ 

Bettina 
Too Fast 
Attitude 

NEW YORK, April 11 (AP)
Ji mmy Grippo rimed a deck of 
cards into a fan with one quick 
motion. His flow 01 conversation, 
slightly dammed by a long, Iat 
cigar, continued unabated. 

"They're Irylng to find a. man 
10 beat Joe LoUis," he said. "Me
here, take a card, any card-me, 
I've got the man. In a year, and 
& half, maYbe, he 'U be ready
DOW put the card back In the 
deak, anywhere." 

The chuckle was quite general. 
Jimmy Grippo manages Melia 
Bettina, world Ugh thea vyweigh t 
champion, New York precinct. 
Melia is a stocky 172-pounder, 
and if he were pumped U!l to 
heavyweight size would have to 
be blocked on II hill to keep him 
from rolling. 

Bettina 
"BeHina, I suppose?" The ques

tion dripped sarcasm. Grippo's 
hypnotic black eyes didnit even 
blink behind his spectacles. 

"Yes, Bettina," he answered. 
"Sure, I know he's too short to 
build Into a hea.vywelght. About 
176 pounds, that's enough. Mello 
can push like a heaV'Ywel(ht now. 
He - remember that card now 
- he has knocked out heavy
weights. When he beats a man 
he does something to him. They're 
never the same again. 

"Sure, I know Louis is fast 
with his hands. When he knocks 
out a man and you're Sitting right 
up there you turn to somebody 
lind say: 'What did he hit him 
with, a right or a leCt?' 

Too ,lIast 
"He's too fast for the a the l' 

heavyweights, and that's where 
my Melio comes in." 

Grippo's nimble fingers shuf
fled the cards and arranged them 
in four neat stacks. 

"Melio Is small, and he ca.n 
match Louis' speed with his 
hands. lie w/II - now pick any 
or those stacks and we'll see U 
your card is in it - he will beat 
Louis to the punch, and he hits 
hard enough to knock him out. 

"Not with one punch, under
stand. Even Louis doesn't do 
thaI. But .he can slow him up 
and then wear him down." 

Grippo beglln to turn over the 
cards in the selected stack slow
ly, one by one. 

Attitude 
"You fellows don't know Melio 

like I do," he continued. "t'ou 
don't know his physical condl
don, his mental aHitude. No
body has gone In the ring against 
Louis with the right mental at
titude. Yes, I know Schmeling 
beat him, but I saw Louis tralu
In&' for that one, and he was 
pretty bad. Lots of lighters could 
have beaten him that Ight." 

"How would you Uke to have 
Melia meet Bob Pastor?" It was 
a come-on question and brought 
a snap to the hypnotic eyes. 

"Here's ~250 right now if you 
can make the match," G l' i P P 0 

dha~nged. "Bettina can beat 
Nova, he - is this your card?" 
He held up a card which was the 
wrong card by several spots. 

"I was afraid that was the 
wrong one. Maybe this is it." 
He unbuttoned his overcoat, his 
inner coat, and pulled the right 
card b'om a vest pocket. 

It was quite a trick, but it 
really was nothing. Wait until 
tie starts shuffling the h e a v y -
weights and puns Bettina out Of 
his hat. On second thought, 
maybe you'd better not wait. 

Chesley Meets 
Lower B Teatb 
For Cage Title 

U.High Cindermen in Action 
• • • • • • 

Schednled To Appear at Mount Vernon In 
Outdoor Meet Tomorrow 

Hawk Mound 
Staff Shows 
lhiproted Form 

D A I t y 

University high's track team, Carpenter's team along with Car
successful in its two indoor meets roll Sass, who tosses the shot. 
or the season, will IIttcmpt to The u-hlgh squad, looking very 

Ke'n Reid, Ted Frese 
lllitl ~asterpiece8 
Od Spring Jourit~:t" 

potent in its early season meets, 
continue the victory string when will meet stiffer competition as 
it meets Mount Vernon Thursday, the season progresses. The Blues 
on the latter's field, in the first meet Mount Vernon Thursday, Iowa's diamond men, victorious 
of a series of dual meets with Monticello April 20, and West in ~ix of their seven starts on their 
conference foes. Liberty April 27 to complete theil' southern ihvaslon, turned out yes-

WEDNESDAY;" APRIL 12, 1939 

This year's track squad, 30 dual meets. They have also en- ~rday tor their first home practice 
strong, is mllrked by the appear- tered the high school section of in 10 tlays. Cold weather, how
ance oC an individual that re- the State Teachers College Relays ever, forced the Hawks to stay 
quires particular attention. He is on April 22, and will have a full indoors. . 
Clarence Hightshoe, hurdler and team in the conference meet Tlle Hawks compIled one at thl! 
dash man who olmost single- which takes place on May 3, at best record~ ever m:lde by a north- ---------,--,-----:-1---------------------------. 
handedly won the Eastern Iowa Cae Field. All meets, except the f:n tenm 0." .an early season 1nva- -,-- Pros Too Good Red QQ~ Lo~e Cold Weather 
crown for U-high and was a big West Liberty dual meet, are sian of DUCle.. The r~cor.d was .:J A ., 
factor in (he Blues' win over' scheduled away from home. It is doubly ImpreSSIVe, consldermg the F 'f Atn te S 
West Branch earlier in the sea-I' p~obable . that C.o~ch Carpenter ~aa~ t~at~~~t~ou~~er~~~~~~ ~~~ 0 a ur, Ttl Red.s 119- Hampers Team 
son.. . Will schedul.e addItional meets a1- while Iowa has had only six out- gays Corcoran . .., 

Highfshoe won bot~ the high tel' ~he conference meet at Cedar side practices, and the wellther .bQU~ G B 
and the low hurdles 10 the con-I Rapids. was none too warm for those. NEW 'YORK, April 11 (AP) _ rove eaten 
ference meet and anchored the Facing this schedule with a bit Several rough spots were pres- S 
winning hill! mile relay team, of encouragement because of their ent on the Hawkeye tour, but pot t s Fred Corcoran, just in irom the 
which prcrved to .be the deciding l previous wins, and with the Coach Otto Vogel hopes to have winter golf circuit, believes this PETERSBURG, Va ., April 11 

Mile Re]ay Team To 
Defend 1938 Tide; 
Collinge To HlU'dJe factor in crowning the conference backing of High~hoe, Saas, ~ow- the worst of these removed in time IIJ country's professionals have reach- (AP)-The Cincinnati Reds and 

champion. ery, Lynn FraZier, Don Brlden- for the first Big Ten game with ed such a point of perlection thai Boston Red Sox put on ano(hel' 
Jim Bowery, dash man and stine and Ed Berry, the Blues are PU\'due next Monday. J. DENNIS 'f .." d' s1ugl.ing match today in their 

broad jumper, has been another I looking forward to the completion The surprising record turned in S1ruuVAN par, as I now IS ugure , IS an I> •• 
It may be a swell thing for the 

tt I t oded t d d north-bound exhibition serl'es and spring football squad but this cold consistent point winner on Coach of a successful season. • by the Iowa mound corps was es- u er y ou m s an ar . 
pecially gratifying to the Hawkeye .:===:::::=====;:_;;;;;:.:::;;;;;;;;; "There's just no sense to it," the Reds finally look it, II to spring weather is just one big 

Jimmy Dykes Plays Third Base 
As White Sox Beat Pittsburgh 

supporters. Allhough at least two said the tournament manage), of 9. headache to George Bresnahan, 
of the sou' ..... rn tflts w~re annexed By OSCAR HARGRAVE the Professional GoIters associa- . I h d f Ih I 

Ule A tat seventh inning prOduc- gerua ea man a e owa through the Hawk's rampant slug- tion today. "During this winter's 
ging, midseason caliber hurling al- Most ambitious stunt of the tour, when the boys played for ing five runs clinched fhe game track team. 
so contributed to the IOwa win month, it appears, is that of $1I5,000. in.prize money, the win- for the Reds after they had built With the Kansas Relays less 
c01umn. Pitch Johnson, Drake Relays ners were eight and 10 shots under up to it by drubbing the veteran than two weeks away the Old 

Chicago Wins 13-4; 
Sox Break Pirates' 
8 Game Win Streak 

. -------- - Ken Reid, lanky southpaw par in evel'y 72-hole tournament. Lefty Grove for four runs in his Gold mentor is nervously won-manager. Johnson, wanting to ex-

B mound ace, came through with There's no reasOh to believe they [our Innings. dering how he can get his team oxers Gather the best record on the IO-day hibit hi s own athlelic meet as can't do it every time. The Sox broke . loose in the in shape to compete agaih~t some 
journey. The tall portsider twlrl- the most "superior," "collossal" "And why do they beat par's eighth for five when Whitey of the finest oC midwest talent 

A t Frisco For ed 20 !finings and allowed but event of them all, dug through brains out? Because golt, with Moore weakened and walked which will congregate in Law-

U T nine hits and five runs, while records of the Drake Relays, them, is ~ bw:,iness and. a tpl'OfeS- rence a week, from Saturday. A.A. . Oltrney compiling two wins and no loses. sian. Th"y wvrk at it elgh hours Chief worry is the mile relay 
TEXARKANA, Ark., April t1 Included in these were a 1-0 shut- over a 20 year stretch, compared :I day. Would you believe. it, af-

M team. DefendW1g chllmpions, the 
(AP)-The Chicago Whi Sox out against Millsaps and an 8-5 them wilh Penn ReiaYs marks tel' Jug cSpaden had shot his tet d f Milt Bill 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11 win over Louisiana Tech. In his and came up with the decision practice round of 59 down in Tex- quar ,compose 0 ig, had so much fun playing with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates today 
old Jimmy Dykes rolled up his 
sleeves and trotted au t to try 
his hand again at third base. 
The White Stockings won 13 to 
4, breaking an eight game win
ning streak for the Buccaneers. 

Dykes entered the game in the 
sixth, forcing a man his first 
time at bat and driving in two 
runs in the eighth with a single. 
He was thrown. out trying to 
score from second on a single 
and made a wild throw before 

the game was called at the end 
of the eighth because of dark
ness. 

Chicago got 16 hits off Bill 
Clemensen and Ken Heintzelman, 
four of them by Walker. Paul 
Waner, who signed his contract 
Suntlay with Pittsburgh, appear
ed as a pinchhitter in the eighth 
bu t failed to get a hit. 

(AP) A · II th ( John Graves, Carl and Fred Teu-- mlsce aneous ga er- shutout victory over Millsaps, that, giving one point for every as, he went right over to the prac-
. I d k d th f tel, is finding it di1ficult to get mg ranging from laborers to col- Reid gave up on y three. hits. event in which one meet was lice tee an wor e ere or two 

I 'i b • back in stride after a successful lege students, combining the pick Ted Frese a so pitched a shut- Iaster in any year, the Drake hours? You can ~ eat .ellOws like 
oC the country's amateur boxing 
talent, marked time here today 
for tomorrow's opening of the Na
tional A.A.U. championships. 

out against Millsaps, allowing the me!!t was a winner by about 30 that, and par can't either." indoor season and need plenty of 
southerners but Six hits, in his points. Corcoran, for the last few years, work in order to justify Ille posi-
solitary hurling assignment. Har- has been working On what he t ion as favorite to win at 
old Haub was charged with the That Is quite satlstactory to feels is the best solution. He be- Lawrence. 
single HilWk defeat, but he made most of us, ani! adds l/) the fm- Iieves It's one that will have to be The Teufel twins especially 

For part of one day and for 
three nights leather gloves will be 
pounding in the most varied pugi
listic show for simonpures the na

up for that by winning two other pression that the best runners accepted before par becomes ut- need the work as they are ex-
contests. Keith Wymore chalked c011gregate In t1Ie }llsm IplIi tel'ly ridiculous. pected to run on the half mile 
up the remaining Iowa win, a 9 to valley. This Includes, of course, "The two holes on a gall relay team as well as the mile 
3 victory over Louisiana Tech, and a lerrf{ory runhlng trom the course today. One is 350 yards, foursome. Ed Wiggins and an-
allowed but seven bingles in the aulf ot Mexico to Canada and the other 415. On the present other unnamed individual will lion has to offer. 

The 50th year of the tournament 
will bring togethel' 182 fighters, 
some national and some sectional 
champions, and practically all the 
others topnotchers in their dis
tricts. 

process. 
Bob Stnstny and Fred "Hook

er" Hoh.mhorsl turned in credit
able rclief pedormances, but nei
ther received a decision in any 
game. 

Preliminaries begin at 3 p.m. 

~~;ht~row and continue until mid-, Business Man 
Three champions will be on 

hand to delend their crowns. They Shoot~ Lh-hc:test 
include Bill Speary of Philadelphia, 0 UJ.J.r"l " 
bantamweight tltleholder the past R d' 
two years; Bill Eddy, Flint, Mic~., Ace on . ecor 
I 
featherweight, and Bradley LeWIS, . 
Albany, N. Y., Negro middle-
weight, winnel's in 1938. I WIN S TON-SALE M, N. C., 

T.h~ three-round bouts, in whi~h Aprll 11 (AP)-George Cardwell, 
deCISion must be rendered, Will Winston-Salem business man, 
conclude Friday night with eight walloped home a hole-in-one on 
cha~piolls determined from a the 425-yard ninth hole of the 
s~a.rtt~g entry list representm.g 60 Hlllcrest golf course today. Ken 
cities 10 26 states and the terntory Abels Hillcrest pro said it was 
of HawaIi. .. the l~ngest ace ev~r made. 

Among the standouts IS Jl["my The first 325 yards of the hole 
Reeves, Cleveland Negro. Plc.ked are on level fairway, with the 
by many to .s t~~ddle (he ltght last 100 yards on a downhill 
heavyweight d~vlslon, Reeves a l- lie. Cardwell's tee shot, mem
reatly holds ht~es f.rom Golde1'\ bel'S of his foursome said, cal'-
Gloves tournaments In Cleveland . d ' tlIi . d b t 340 d 
and Chicago and intercity compe- rle a s WI~ a ou . yar s 
titian between Chicago and New on the f~y, hit the sloping part 
York. of the falrway and bounded into 

The heavyweight class has at- the cup. 
traded such IOJ'miciable entrants ----------=--
as Tony Novak, Chicago; Frank 
Gelecki, Omaha; Charles Williams, 
St. Louis Negro; Herbert Coonan, 
Rockdale, Mass., j\ntone ~erry, 
BIoston; Gene Rbbertson, Price, 
Utah; Jack Townsend, Los An
geles, and Austin O'Jibway, an 
Indian fr om Bacone, Okla. 

spring and lelt them aU sQuare 
with 34 victories apiece in six 
seasons of fravellhg north fug~tl1er. 

trom the Great Lakes to the yardage baSiS, par for each is 4. mal(e up the othel' half of the 
Rockies. Yet the 350-yarder is straight- I quartet. 

away, no out-Of-bound~ on either According to Bresnahan, the 
Iowa, holder of the mile-relay side of the fairway, no traps to I Hawkeyes will not defe nd their 

record at Drake, is going to have speak or. Jimmy Thomson coold two mile I'e lay title won last 
trouble holding the mark, the get home oil the tee, with one ot 
reports have it. Not that Billig, 1 his extra-specials. The 415-yard- year. Loss of Jimmy Lyle and 

I 
John Schmidt by graduation last 

Graves and the Teufel twins are er, on fhe other hand, is heavily June wrecked the winning team 
slipping, but it is said the event trapped, with out-of~bounds to the Letty Grove I and no propel' replacements hav!.' 
will be run in under 3:15. The le!t of the lairway and beyond the 
Hawks' mark of last year is 3:- green, and with a pond guardIng tlllo men to set the stage lor a put in an appearance. GI'aves 
15.4 , which guarantees a close the approach to the green. barrage of singles and a triple and Billig ran on the team last 
race with the chances good that "According to this system of by Foxx. year but Bresnahan has been un
the 'Iowans can belier their last mine, the tirst one might be given Harry Wolle, rookie picked up able to uncovel' any capable hair 
eeason's time. 

Along wlth baseball, footba ll 
seeziis 10 have captured much of 
sptlng Interest In Iowa. City. Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, giving the squad 
Its first workout since before 
vacation, took them liver to the 
stadhuJI and fitted them out with 
lockers. The move brough f sprlll&' 
practice to the old practice flel(l 
south of the stadiUm. However. 
practice last night wa~ shorter 
tha It uSda! I nd Iileltided no 
sctlmniage, Arillersob apparently 
~ntint to eorr~et Ii feiv mlsta.kes 
bllfore lettlnt his charkes tackle 
for keeps· a~liln. 

The one glimpse that the 
public caught of , Ahdetson's 
:machine as it stands in its pre
sent fOl:m', ' proved one thing, at 
least. Anderson's idea of tootball 
doesn't inC1utle atiythlrlg miracu
lous. Ail the IOwa mehtor wants 
the team to do is be in the right 
place at the right tlme, and 
that includes across Ihe goal
line if such a move is Clue. 

a value of 4. But with that as a by the Reds at their Greensboro, milers to team with the return
baSis, you'd rate the second one at S. C., farm camp, worked the ing veterans. 
foul' and four-tenths-4.4. Then, tll'st four innings, yielding Ihree FoUl' other members of the 
by totaltlng yOur figures tor each runs and four hits. track squad will make the tt'ip 
hole, you'd get your l8-hole par of to take part in their favorite 
69, 71, 72 or whatever it was." individual events. John Collinge, 

Because the proCessionals have Joclrey WT)-ll the willowy junior high hurdler. 
become so expel·t at their work, ~ , W will be one of the favored en-
and because there (Ire so many I tranls in the Kansas meet. Col-
01 them - veterans like Henry b ~d · N Y tinge has Improved considerably 
Picard, Paul Runyan and Horton ,IU e In . . over his indoor performances in 
Smith, younger sial'S like Byron the lew outdool' workouts in 
Nelson and Sam Snead, promiSing Don Meade Granted which he has participated. 
newcomers like Ben Hogan, Clay- Bill Leuz is another potential 
ton Heainer and Dutch Harrison License To Race point-getter in the shot put. Leuz, 
- CorcOt'an is sure the pro's can In New York State an Iowa City boy, is one of the 
keep the U. S. open title to them- most improved men on the squad, 
selves for many years to come. coming up iast in the indooL' 

"There s no amateur threat any NEW YORK, April II (AP) 
more. Only two - Bobby Jones I Don Meatie, leading jockey during meets until his marks now are
and Johrlny GOOdman - have Flol'ida's winter season, today was close to championship caUbl!r. He 
broken through in the last 20 granted a license by the Jocl(ey is expected to place at LaWrence. 
years, and it may be another 20 club to ride on New York tracks. Teaming with Leuz in the 
beforE' another amateur gets in. Meade, 'suspended in Florid\l weight throwing events is Merrill 
Even the best ot them dOn't, pel'- three years ago and reinstated Harkness. This former Buffalo 
haps can't, give golf half the time there last winter, appeared before Center athlete is a senior whose 
a pro devotes to it." the board of steward, which acted acHvihes thus for have been 

favorably on his application-after something short of spectaCUlar. 
it had been apptoved by the li- His ability to heave the discus, 
cense committee. however, is improving him and 

Meade was suspended in New he is a welcome addition to Bres
York at the same time the action nahan's staft of weight men. 

NEWS BRiEFS FROM 

sili Lohtman and Wirus Hud
lin waged II fairly even mound 
duel for six InniHgs and qUit witl1 
the Cleveland Indians leading 3-2 
01'1 two uftearned rUns. Bdt Wal: 
tel' Brown gave up 10 blows, in
cluding nlnth-iimtnM hOlnets by 
Earl AveI'm and Jeff Heath, fot 
six runs. Zeke Bbnura and Bob 
Sedes hit Giant homers. 

Not that others couldn' t think 
0'1 sitch. a system, but the trouble 
is that not everyone can figure 
out why everyone isn't where 
he shOUld be when the other 
team is where it shouldn't be 
because its own coach says it 
shouid be {here. 

Dodgers Beat 
YartKs 5 to 2 was taken a~ainst him in Florida Dale Roberts, the best . pole 

till' wagering on rivaJ horses in vaulter Bresnahan has possessed 
races in which. he had a mount. since the days of Chuck Canby, 

MAIOR LEAGUE cAMrs 
Senatdrs Nose 
Out Bees 8 to 7 

CHA-RLOTTE, N. C., April 11 
(AP) - In a hard hitting contest 

White Sox Pitcher 
Back in Chica60 

Ex-Pitt Coach 
To Lead Stars 

GREENVILLE, S. C., Aprll 11 Although he a"'"'lled several times 
(AP) The Dodgers and a ral'n "" will compe. te in that event against - , - for reinstatement in Florida, the 
storm both soaked \.he New yor~ suspensidn was not lifted until some of the finest vaulters in the 
Yankees today. B:ooklyn did It last Dec. 19. He sigoaUzed his midwest. Reports from his daily 
·~or the second str~ght . tln:e, 5-2, return 10 the saddle by topping all workouts indicate that he should 
m a gam~ cut to :lIve II1nmgs by jllclteys at Tropical and ]{jaleah at least place in the Kansas com-
rain. • parks. petition. 

A crowd of about 5,000 S<\W t~e He was uoder contract (0 E. R. These 10 men will form the 

Intramural basketball wi I I featured by three home runs by 
teach its peale Friday ~vcnillg each team, the Washington Sima
then teams J'epl'CSenling the tors nosed out the Boston Bees 
\q/uadrangle an Che ley house here today, 8 to 7. 

11 games is proof of real sl4,gging 
power. The St. Louis Cardinals, 
compiling tha t record, c~pped 
their balting orgy with 32 runs 
against Asheville yestetday. Their 
game with KnoxviU~ today was 
rained out. 

Bitrtell Leaves 
H ospit'tJi Today 

CHICAGO, April 11 (AP)
Vic Frasier, Chicago White Sox 
pitcher idle the past feW weeks 
with a fractured skull, refUrned 
from California loday ready to 
pitch as soon as his legs get into 
condition. 

Frasier came- directly from 
Pasadena, where he was injured 
when struck in the head by a 
thrown ball at the White Sox 
training camp. His teammates 
are expected late Thursday. 

PITTSBURGH, April 11 (AP) 
-Dr. John Bain Su(herland will 
lead into gridiron battle, for 
charity's sake, at least one more 
football team that has Pitt writ
ten all over it. 

Dod"ers land on Bump Hadley In Bradley at the time of his suspen- basis of the Iowa squad .although 
t~e third far four runs .and the sian. On his return to the saddle, several men may be added later. 
ball game. Luke .11~':'llin, whO hO\~ever, he signed to ride for A lllrger squad will be taken to 
h~ld the . Yanks to SIX hi~, opened George Odom, trainer 01 horses Des Moines the following week 
WIth a slD$le. the~ Goody Rdsen owned by Mrs. Stewart, Marshall end to compete in the nationally 
do~bled , . Pete Coscarad and Gene Field and Rohert L . Gerry. famous Drake Relays. 

Moore smgled and Fred Slngton :::::~::~'~~::~~~~~~~~~:~:~. tangle :tor the all - university Buddy Lewis, Washington third 
championship. basemanl supplied the winning 

These two teams, champions in pUtlch whe/) he drove the ball 
their respective leagues, will over the right field fence in the 
make last bids for the all-univer- ninth ibning to score Early and 
sity honors. Lower B, the team Case ahead of him. 
tepresenting the Quadrangle, and Garms, Hodgkin lind Cuccinello 
t;hcsley, the co-op dorm cham- contributed the Boston home rUns, 
tJion, h~ve met twice before, each all ill the eighth .inning. Cas: an? 
ieam wmning one game. Accord- EstaleJla also hIt for the CIrcUIt 
lng to the rules of the tourna- for Washington. 
toent, each team must be defeated -------
tWice before it can be eliminated. Srii1W Bother; 
Lower B suItered a defeat at ·the 
hands of Chesley in the second Culia, Btotbrts 
round of the tourney but came 'tVICH1TA, Kan., Abril Ii (AP) 
back and walloped them a week - Snowed out here in Wichita to
ago Tuesday to climb into the day, the St. LOl,ljs BroWlls ;lcc;om .. 
final round. panted the Chicag(r Cubs to Kan-

The Lower B IIttack centers sas CIty, Mo'., wHere now alSo was 
around Russell Busk, Eugene !alling, making it doubtful whe
'rUcker, Joel Hinrichs and Chuck ther the two tea ms would be able 
Boysen who Dre all scoring to play the last game of their 
threats. traveling exhibi tion series tomot-

Chesley has the mis!ortunc of row. 
haVing to rely upon one man, 
Bob Vining, for its oifensive 
Iiower. 

This game will complete the 
basketball season and the winners 
will be honored at the annual in
tramural banquet. 

Cardinal, Show 
Hitting Poi.Mf 

KNOXVILLE, 'tenn.. April 11 
(AP)-Even againsf minor league 
competition, scorlnl 159 runs in 

ciUCAao, April Ii (AP) -
Dt. John F. Davis, Chicago Cubs' 
physician', i n fOr m e d Shortstop 
Dick. Bartell, whose lame ankle 
forced him out of the lineup two 
weeks ago, he would be released 
from the hospital tomorrow. 

Bartell's ankle is down to almost 
normal size. The shortstop ,Pr(lb
ably will be in uniform trid<.'.l 
when the Cu~ and White SOx re
~ume their exhibition $eries before 
the home folks. 

A'Ugie Clitlan, Cub outfielder, 
will be kept in bed for three or 
four more days for more rest 
and dtatherrrilc treatments - for 
his ailing knee - the same remedy 
used foL' BartAll's ankle. 

Cleveland Wallo pB 
Gidhtl to Win 9-4 

FT. sMI'ti-i, AI ., April J] (AP) 
- Cleveland's batsmen finally 
caught up. with the New York 
Glints loday and belabore4 two 
pitchers for 17 h Its and a ~ to 4 
victory. If was the Tribe" sec
ond win in seven clasheg this 

An examinatton at a Chicago 
hospital shortly atter he a,rfived 
revealed the injury had healed 
completely. 

Williamsport Cdm~' 
Back To Wlh 9·8 

TARBORO, N. C., April 11 
(AP)- WUliamsport, Pennsyl
vania Eastern leaguers, added a 
single run with two out in the 
ninth today to defeat ConnIe 
Mack's NI>. 1 PJlllallelllhla Ath
letics In an exhibition baseball 
game. 

The A's piled up an early 8 to 
o lead, but the grays tled it Up 
In the seventh . In the ninth Tay
lor and aray hit saftlly alter 
Bill Nagel lost a chance to make 
a doubl.e play. Rhea hit to lett 
for a single, breaking UJ7 the 
game. Governor Clyde It. Hoey 
and other oWelal! saw the A's 
l1eld hJil~ss In tIte last tour 
frames by Tom McCrab and 
Letty Reeser. Sam Chapman hit 
:1 homer for the ks. 

The eastern collegiate all-stars 
Who are to battle the New York 
Glants Sept. 7 under his leader
ship probably in the New York 
metropolitan area, will include 
10 of his varsity first stringers 
at 1938. The team's colors will 
be . Pitt's-blue and gold. 

This was announced tonight 
by Stanley Woodwarq, sports 
editor ot the New York Herald
'rrlbune, at a testimonial dinnet 
for the I:eslrned Pitt mentor. 
The Herald-Tribune Is sponsor
In, the game, proceeds of whlcb 
go to a fresh all' lund to provide 
summer vacations for underprlv
lIeged New York children . 

"I come here tonight in a 
unique capacity," WooovJard 
sliid. "I represent the oniy or
ganJzation which employs Dr. 
Su,theflllnd astootbaJl coach." 

WOOdward related that wHen 
he approached the doctor nbout 
taking the coaching assignment 
Sutherland asked a ,Icharacteris
tic and highly practical question 

doUbled to finiSh the rally. The ' ap 
Yank~ got their runs in {he same 
inning on Frank Crosettl's homer, 
a three-bagge~ b, Tommy Hl!nrich 
and orie lif the two dOUbles Joe 
DIMaggio belted 

Fros}" #' restling 
Meet Scheduled 

Mike lioward, Iowa wrestling 
coach, WIll hold a freshman num
eral nlln meet APril iii', 20 and 2i , 
it has b~eb annbtmced. The eight 
winners in the {burney are to re
celv fresHmal1 awdrds. 

Bouts will take place in tbe re(
uldr weight divisions: heaVYweight, 
1717 - 'Pollnds, 165 - pounds, 155-
pounds, 145-pounds, 146-pounds, 
128-pounds ahd 121-pounds. 

-'do .you think we can lick 
em?'" 

nt. SutrierlaiJd earlier said tie 
would predict "nothin, like vk
tort" lit the tame, but ~ddea: 
"What we la!:k in experi~ncl, 
we'll make up in enthlrslasm." 

« SpeciaJ Econorily Bund1e 

Laundry Service 

Inexpebsive and Convenient 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels - UhderiVear • Pajamas - Solt • Handkerchiefs· 

Shirts 
We weirh' and eharlt 70u at ............................ , ................... Uc Ib. 
Shirts custom rinlshe4 at ........................................................ lOc ea. 
Hand~erchlefs finished at .......... , .. ........................................... 111 ea. 
Sox tJalshed (and mended) at ................................................ 111 pr 

To.wels. Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried. Folded 
R@ady for Use at No Added Cost. 

Sdlt Wllter Used ExclusiveJy 

~W PROCESS' 
Laundry A: Cleaning Co. 

313-319 8b. "'*'tRi. 86: Ola. un 
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Mortar Board Invites Seniors 
To Annual Breakfast Saturday 
Guests WiD Select 
Twenty Candidates 
For Senior Group 

Invitations for the annual 
Morlar Board breakfast for jun
ior women are being issued this 
week to all university junior 
women. The breaklast will be 
Saturday at 6 a.m. in the ea1e
terla of Iowa Union. 

At this time voting for 20 
eligible junior women as candi
dates for MoriaI' Board will take 
place. Prom the group elected 
next year's Morlar Board mem
bers will be chosen. The an
nouncement of the final selection 
wlll be made at the Mother's 
day tea May 14 when the tradi
tional " tapping" ceremony will 
take place. 

Junior women who w'e plan
ning to a !tend the breakfast are 
asked to make reservations at 
the office of the Dean ot Wo
men. 

Guests of honor at the break-
1ast will include Dean of Women 
Adelaide L. Burge, Prof. Mate 
Giddings, Ethyl Martin and 
Cherie Wilson, local Mortar 
B.oard sponsors; Mrs. Willie 110w
Jer, national vice-president, and 
Mrs. William T. Hageboeck, 
president ot the local Mortar 
Board alumnae chapter. 

P. E. O. Group 
Meets Fridav 
Cbapter ill Will 
Gather in Home Of 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen 

Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, 315 
Fairview avenue, will enter lain 
chapter HI ot lhe P. E. O. sisler
hood in her home Friday at 2:30 
p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. MacEwen as 
hostess will be Prof. May Pardee 
Youtz, Mrs. Raymond J . Steven
son and Mrs. Theodore M. Rehder. 

As part of the program Mrs. 
John W. Ashton will present 
"Prize-WInning Poetry." 

Pratt Library 
Chooses Book 

mdow Shopping 

with 

Shirley 

Lamb 

These soft angora anklets in 
spring colors give an added 
punch to your saddle shoes and 
swealer costume. Echoinll' gay 
tones and new pattet·ns, there's a 
tricky little elastic top that hues 
around slim' ankles with a .tno 
slip, no skid" guarantee. 

A spring proposal from Dame 
Fashion that's a real trump for 
your wardrobe is a smart suit 
with a slim-lined cardigan jacket 
boasting a round starched collar, 
two patch pockets and a row of 
colored buttons. The skirt is an
other "free and easy" with three 
bu.rsts of pleats in front and a 
box pleat in back. You can have 
it in all the new high colors or 
the classic standbys, navy and 
black. 

Oere's a fe&chllll' bit of dainty, 
but novel femlninlty - & .weater 
made out of silk rlbboD8! Short. 
aland-out sleeves have n a r row 
ribbon bands .. does the V-neck
line. Sprinkled down the front 
are ray, sparkUIlI' rhlneslone
circled buttons In .. ma&Chlnr 
color. Color hlnla Include wed,e
wood. rosedust and fern rreen 
which ate de f I 0.1 te I Y lI.ooeaa 
shades. 

"Check mate" is a disarming 
two·piece frock with a sleek fit
ted, short perky sleeved jacket 
plus a snowy pique collar and 
lwo mammoth bows firmly tuck
ed under the chin. A dainty 
edging of while lace outlines the 
front of the jacket and the 
sleeves. A row of 10 buttons 
extend down the front and when 
unbuttoned reveal a demure aft
ernoon frock with short, p u f f 
sleeves, high waistline and full 
skirt. The dress Is of black and 
white checked silk crepe and the 
jacket is of thc same material 
in black. 

Grandmother's patchwork qulit 

B R U d ff Is making shoe tree news this y . p egra spring. Glistening polished grain 
___ ~. _ of old alligator is alternated with 

"Practice In Preschool Educa- the small tine grain of baby a~
lion" by Prof. Ruth Updegraff ligator to make up the last word 
and associates has been selected in alligator shoes. "Gad-about" 
by the education department ot is just another name lor a smart 
the Enoch Pratt free library, Bal· pump with open heel and toe. 
timore, Md., as one of the "Sixty 
educationa l books of 1938," in a 
yearly list for the American Li
brary aasociatlon and the journal 
of the National Educational as
sociation. 

The book, pubHshed by M c -
Graw-HilI, is described as "a nar
rative descrJptlve presentation of 
the day-by·day activities of the 
Iowa Pre s c hOI) 1 laboratories, 
where education is considered a 
vital preparation for and part of 
effective Hving. Theory, princi
ples and methods are interwoven 
as integral parts of thls realistic 
and readable account." 

In preparing the list, more than 
900 publications were examined 
by 300 specialists in various edu
cational fields throughout the 
country. "Practice in Preschool 
Education" was included among 
the 25 starred books. 

Bizarre iwo - lome lor ,. I. 
surlnr evenlnp Is • da.ncln, 
Irock of hure lablecloih checks 
in spun rayon. The fitted bcNIJce 
tapers Into .. bouftant skirt .. nd 
toppin, It all off Is .. UUle bolero 
jacket with perky 81eevetl &Ild 
tuxedo front. AI for color, you 
can choose your own plalc1, but 
brlrht red and black has • real 
",YJIIY" flare. 

You'll want to bang a "half 
an' half" on your spring sweater 
line. Novel and as smart as can 
be is this new sweater, half one 
color and the other half another 
complementary shade. S h 0 r t -
sleeved with a high round neck
line the sweater's color divide 
is mnde by a row of buttons 
down the middle. It's an ideal 
lightweight number for un d e r 
that Easter suit and of course it 

• al G Ulan will be big campus news - when 
Vocation u ce worn with the new sprillJ skirts. 

Council WiU Meet 
F. B. P. W. To Elect, 

Members ~l the Iowa C~ty v?- Initiate Officer. For 
cational GUidance counCil Will 

Club Entertains 
A.t 28th Annual 

Easter Banquet 
Spring flowers provided the 

decorauve motif for the 28th 
annual Easter banquet of the Elks' 
Ladles club Monday evening when 
the members entertained their 
husbands. Ninety guests were 
present lor dinner. 

Mrs. George.Maresh, club presi
dent welcomed the guests and 
Raymond Justen, new exatled 
ruler of the Elks lodge, and 
Charles Fieseler, past exatled rul
er, responded. After dinner there 
was group singing. 

Score honors in auction and 
contract bridge durini the even
Ing were awa,rded to Leo Grimm, 
Mrs. J. Leo Carmody, Mrs. Helen 
Gral, Mrs. George Kurz, Mrs. M. 
H. Howard, Mrs. Ed Watkins, Mrs. 
C. E. Patton, Charles Kennett, 
Charles Mott, Mr. Howard, Mrs. 
Albert Dunkel, Mrs. Fieseler, Mr. 
Justen and Herbert Reichardt. 

The party committee included 
the club officers. 

Ilamae Huls~ 
R. N. Bartels 
Wed Mar. 27 
Former University 
Student Announces 
Recent Engagemeut 

The marriage 01 Ilamae Virginia 
Huls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Huls of Hamilton, Ohio, and 
Dr. Robert N. Bartels, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bartels of Moville, 
took place in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Mal'ch 27. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Hamilton high school and the 
Cincinnati General hospital. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Moville high school and 
the university college of medicine. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bartels will be at 
home in Iowa City, where Dr. Bar~ 
tels is a member of the residence 
staff in surgery at University hos
pital. 

Marnette-Tlllot.sen 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Tillotsen of 

Des Moines have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Eli2:abcth, to Frank Marnette 
or New YOl'k, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. MIIl'nclte of Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Tillotsen is attending Iowa 
State college, where she is a mem
ber of Chi Omega sorority. Mr. 
Marnetle was graduated Irom the 
university and is a member of Sig
ma Chi fraternity. He is now em
ployed as a research chemist by 
the Keliogg company, 

Oodres-Smlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney S. Smith of 

Topeka, Kan., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary L<:>uise, to Dl·. John D. 
Hodges, :;on of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Hodges of Duhuque. A tea in the 
Smith home Saturday afternoon 
was the occasion of the announce
ment. The wedding will take place 
May 19 in Topeka. 

Miss Smith was graduated from 
the Washburn college in Topeka 
and is a mcmber of Alpha Phi sor
ority. She has been employed as 
an assistant kindergarten teacher 
in Topeka. 

Mr. Hodges attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and the University 
of Alabama and is a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. He 
is now district repl'esentatlv~ of 
the Weyehauser Lumber company 
in Topeka. 

Local Chapter 
Will Convene 

have a business meeting tomorrow Year Thil Evenin, Delta Gammas To 
in the public library. The meet- • 
ing will begin at 7 p .m. Election and initiation of offi- Entertain Membel'8 

Mrs. H. C. Dorcas 
cel'S for the ensuinl year will take Of Province 4 Here 
place at a meeting of the Feder-

To Present Paper 

Mrs. H. C. Dorcas will present 
a paper on "Edward W. Redfield" 
at a meeting of the Art circle this 
morning in the board room of the 
public library. The group wlll 
meet at 10 o'clock. 

-

ated Business and Prolessional 
Women's club this evening. The 
members will meet in Park's tea 
room at 6:30. 

Not until e1ght years after he 
Will elected president, did Gen
eral Grant vote the republican 
ticket or cast a republican ballot. 

FR~E 
TONIGHT 

DJllECTLY IN FRONT 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

THE GUAT 

" It I R II A " -
WILL 

Rntaotl •• 
ala y~ 1M, SabJeet Oil • plaUonD .. froB' of .... 
PutbM wilen sIIe will be removed &0 .... .....tre )ebb, 
where me wiD 

24BRS. SLEEP 24HRS. 
SEE HER AWAKENED 

AT lURMA'S PIRFOIlMANCE TIIUIl8DAY 
ON TIm STAGE 

The local chapter of Delta Gam
ma sorority will be bostess to 
active and alumnae members 01 
province four when they convene 
in Iowa City Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. S. A. Swisher of Des 
Moines, frovince secretary, will 
preside a the convention at which 
chapters i n Iown, M1nnesota, 
North Dakota and Nebraska will 
be represented. 

Re&isu'ation at the local chapter 
house will begin Friday morning 
with meetings scheduled through· 
out the day. A luncheon Satur
day noon In Iowa Union and a 
banquet that evening will conclude 
the program. 

English Take Fancy 
To Horseback Tours 

LONDOI'( (AP) - Touring on 
horseback is growing In popu.18r
ity in Great Britain. 

An association called "The In
.tltute 01 the Horse" planned 
.mall trips a few years back. So 
popular have they become re
cently that many hotels are con
verting part 01 their larille ac
,commodations Into stables. 

Routes are choeen, In Enlland, 
Scotland and Wales beauty apots, 
across country, In order to avoid 
main roa~ and motor traffic. . 
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Painting With Wax Sticks Mildred Tank, 
Ralph Moeller 
Plan Wedding 
Ceremony Will Be 
Solemnized June 3; 
Reception To Follow 

Old Gold T kef« R110 
Club Hear. Reportl 

01 State Convention 
Reports on the !lrst state con

vention of' the Theta Rho eirls' 
club which convened in Iowa City 
April 1 were presented at the 
routine business meeting of th,e 
local Old Gold Theta Rho cluo 
Monday evening in the LO.O.E:. 
hall. 

Ml·. and Mrs. John Tank of Wal- PERSONALS 
cott announce the engagement 1 ____________ _ 

and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mildred, 219 Church 
street, 10 Ralph E. Moeller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Moeller, 
also of Walcott. The wedding will 
be solemnized June 3 in the home 
of the bride-elect' s parents. After 

Hang a pair of charming flower with various shades of green in the ceremony there will be a re-
pictures in your bedroom for a the leaves. The right hand pic- ception in the Walcott coliseum. 

ture is cornflowers to be done in Miss Tank was graduated [rom 
spring-Hke accent. blues and greens. the Walcott high school and at-

They're especially colorful and Each picture in the pair meas- tended the Brown Business col-
attractive i1 you paint them wi th ures six by eight inches un- lege in Davenport. For the past 
sealing wax. All you do is heat framed. You can have the free three and one-half years she has 
the wax and apply it along the pattern and full directions for been employed by the Iowa Slate 
lines of the design using any colors making them it you will send this Highway commission in the divi-

RUUl Evans, daughter of Mrs. 
Mabel Evans, 1033 Woodlawn, was 
a week end guest in Iowa City. 
Miss Evans, who ls a case worker 
in the family welfare bW'eau in 
Sioux City, returned to Sioux City 
yesterday noon. 

Mrs. George F. Robeson, 322 Bel
don avenue, retw'ned Mondl\)' 
evening from Minneapolis, where 
lor the past two weeks she visited 
her sister, Bernice Katz, who is 
a German teacher in the John 
M'l-rshall high school. 

De~n .G. F. Kay l 
To Speak At 
Lea~e ,Dinner 
Significance of Natl. 
Pan. American Day 
Will Be Discussed 

Dean George F. Kay will disCUSs 
the significance or Pan-American 
day at an informal dinner marking 
lhe observllnce o( lhe national 
Pan-American day by the local 
Pan-American legaue Friday. TIlt 
dinner will be at 6 p.m. in the 
foyer of Iowa Union. 

"The Literature of South Amer. 
ica" will be discusSed by Prof. 1:. 
K. Mapes or the university Ro
mance languages dcpartment. 

The dinner is open to the pub
lic, and reservations are to be 
made at lhe mai n desk of ~owa 
Union before Friday noon. 

Mrs. S. P. Benson 
To Entertain Circle you choose to go with decorations clipping and a stamped addressed sion maintenance engineer's oUice Louise Probst, former member 

of your room. envelope - at least as large as a in Iowa City. of the university child welfare de- Mrs. S. P. Benson, 831 N. DodJe • 
The loketch at the left shows post card - to Craft Studio, The Mr. Moeller attended Cedar an~ partment who is now teaching in street, will entertairl the members 

Johnny-Jump-Ups which can be, Daily Iowan, J 28 W. 31st street, Sco~t county schools and ~rown S Hays, Kan., was an Easter guest of tbe Friendship circle of the 
worked out in yellow and orange New York, N. Y. Busmess college and was graduat- of Alma Hovey and Prof. Carrie English Lutheran church at 2:~ 

~ fro.m the Hemphill ~iesel En-I Stanley, 314 N. Dubuque street, this afternoon in her home. Mrs. 
gmeenng sch~l 10 Chicago. He and Dorothy Bradbury, 731 E. Amanda Swenson will assist the 

Local Chapter 
Will Entertain 

Announces Engagement sel'ved as service manager of the I Washignton street. hostess. 

I Wolf Implement company of Wal- ~~======================== 
,......-:---,.--:---":'7"--'":""-" cott for the past two years and has ============:;:::==== 

recently begun operating the R. Tf)W/IlIIj I:~.' 

Phi Psi Fraternity 
To Have Convention 
Here This Week End 

Colleges from eight slates and I 
six alumni chaptet·s will be repre- ! 
sen ted Fl'iday and Saturday when I 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity enter
tains at the biennial convention of 
province live. Charles Strickland 
of Mason City, national president I 
of lhe fraternity, and H. L. Sny- , 
del' of ChW'leston, W. Va., former 
national pl'llsident, will attend 
the lwo-day convention. I 

E. Moeller Motor company in Lis
bon, where the couple will make 
their home. 

Mrs. Flynn To 
Entertain Group 

Mrs. May Flynn, 646 Dodge 
street, will serve as hosless to 
members of the Electa circle of the 
King's Daughters when they meet 

I 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. A paper on 
"Charity in Colonial Days" will be 
read. 

The group will sew and trans
act routine busineas and later in 
the afternoon tea will be served. 

Altrusa Club Plans 
The meetings will begin Thurs

day night with a smokel' at the I 
chapter house. Friday night there Luncheon in Iowa I 
will be a banquet at Hotel Jeffer- MI'. and Mrs. C. R. Ladd of New 
son, and Saturday night, a dance I Sharon announce the engagement Union at Noon Today 
at the hotel. and approaching marriage of their 

Iowa State college, the Univer- daughter, Ada Coleen, to Hans W. Altrusa club members will as-
sity of Colorado, University of Witschi, son of Prof. and Mrs. semble at Iowa Union at 12 o'clock 
Texas, Univel'sity of Missouri, Emil Wltschi. 311 Woolf nvenue. today for a luncheon and business 
Universily of Oklahoma, Univer- The wcdding will takc pwcc in meeting. Committee reports wlll 
sity of Kansas and lhc Univcrsity August. be read by Alln Stach, education; 
of Nebraska will be guests of thc Miss Lijdd, who is a sophomore Mrs. Mabel Evans, classification; 
local chaptel'. in lhc univel'sily, lallght two years Helen Moylan, by-laws; and Addie I 

in the Mahaska county school. ShaH, extension. 
Mrs. V. Lontok Mr. Witschi was graduated from -------I Ule universi ty .in February and I A contest for lhe parrot with 

TODAY •••• 
Miss Barrlet&a Baker 

sty list for Kickernick's Cooed 

underdress will be here to 

assist you personally. She will 
~plain the correct style and 

size of underdress to make 

outer-dreas doubly smart. 

WHY 

l<i(i<Erni,i< 
~;;:;;~ 

? 
Nature dictated their construction! .. . when you 
bend forward or sit, your back length increases 
from 8 to 10 inches. Kickernieks are made 
wllh sufficient h:ngth in back to allow for this, 
and at the same time provide a SNUG, SMPOTH, 
COMFORTABLE FIT. 

They fit so smoothly, and being practically seam
less, there's not a chance for them to ~ho~ through 
your most revealing gown. There are Xlckem.ick 
sUps, girdles, gowns and pi's,' too. 

IOWA ,ClTY'S . SMARTEST STORE Of PI il'ppines To . has been teaching 10 the Little C~- the bcst diction and . personality 
l J, - I dar consolidated high school ]n was staged in a Washington, D. 

Speak at Club Little Cedar. =C:" =r:;ad:;io=st:at::io::n;:. ===================::::====== 
Mrs. V. Lontok of lhe Philippine 

islands, who is now visiting in Leona Dorlac 
Iowa City, will be guest speaker I T B F d 
Thursday at the UniversHy club's 0 e ete 
Kensington tea. The tea will be 
at 3 p.m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. Lontok will discuss the 
conditions and answer the ques
tions about the Philippines for 
club members. She is here with 
her husband, the business manager 

Fi.eld Secretary For 
K. K. G. Sorority Will 
Be Present at Tea 

of the University of the Philip- Leona Do rIa c of Colorado 
pines, who is studying the meth
ods of the University of Iowa. 

The committee fer the meeting 
will be Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. 
F. C. Ensign, Mrs. John Cameron, 
Mrs. G. L. Houser, Mrs. F. H. 
Potter, Mrs. H. S. Ivie and Minnie 
Seng. 

Rebekah Lodge Will 
Convene lor Social 

Springs, Col., national fie ld sec
retary for the Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority, will be honored this 
aftet'lloon by the sorority alumnne 
chapter at a tea from 3 to 5 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Henning Lar
sen, 21 E. Davenport street. 

Receiving guests with Mrs. Lar
sen wiU be Ml·s. W. O. Coast, 
presiderlt of the alumnlle chapter. 
Assistant hdstesses will be Mrs. 
Harry G. Plum, Mrs. Rollin M. 

Members of Iowa City Rebekah Perkins, Mrs. Arthur H. Ford and 
lodge, No. 416, will meet tomor- Mrs. BYl'on J . Lambert. 
row at 8 p.m. in the I. O. O. F., 
hall. Aftel' the business session I Legion Auxiliary To 
there will be a social hour in. 
charge of Tom Gegenheimer, Jess Entertmn at Party 
Rarick, Melvin Westcott and John I ' 
Rarick. Members of the American Le-I 

The 1938 tobacco crop in south
eastern Europe-Greece, Turkey, 
Bulgaria, HUngary, Yugoslavia and 
Rumania-is estimated at 387,000,-
000 pounds. 

gion auxiliary will be hostesses 
at a public card party Friday at 
2:15 p.m. in the Legion rooms of 
the Community building. Mrs. 
Charles Fieseler Is in charge of 
arrangements. 

FOR immedi.te we.r you'll went 6ay 6ibson, of 6~y 
Cool, the "dr ... tNt refrethes." Of IpIIfI rayo" ~ 

T. B. L., c:re ........ i.t.n ... proceu - doe, not "'Ish ~ 
erN ... 

Tulls or dUM 1M.u+lfully HIM It', Crown .... ,cI. 
(Ny 6lbson'. styl, ,nd fit - ' &.y Cool' .... w, FI,p 
fabrlc-f,..sh ... ", offer you the IHIOII" .l'1li ...... f'YOrIt..-
"7r .... ~ . -
'I'rul7 ' ...... ID. pleat-
"'_ .... -" IJattou 
to _, a10t !>OCk-
.... 1IIue, Aqua, 
.. II Plnlt. 

~as.-... - -8 __ , aaIiiNW 
~otoo .... twMoIIe 
IMtona ~.. til .. 
d ..... fIaaII. 8\raw, 
• 1 U • , Obuiml •• 
WhI ... 

.. ,...... ...-Un .. 

p ...... p"s.' r.' aI ... 1I ... ~ ... 
toiN til.. Ikltt 
' .... rll •• ~ ..... 
Pin It, -a."""",., 
I .... 

SI,., 
9 to 17 .' 

, 
I QlVa Ci 1)1'1 

There are 50 specie. of birds The meter on Don Ameche'8 taxi clicks away the hours of his 
01 paradise, but none have sinI- romance with Claudette Colbert, his new screen sweetheart in "Mid
ina voices. nlSht," Ute all-star comedy ltartiDi today at the Englert Theatre. 
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Union Board Elections Slated for April 27 • 
10 'Iowa Union ' 

Poll To Name 
Delegates. For 
Coming Year 

r Law Review Editors To Receive Certificates Iowa, Dartmouth Men Debate 
• • • • 

Federal Spending Is Theme of Discussion 
In University Theater 

I Catholic Group 
I Meets Tonight 

tonight in St. Patrick's gymna
sium. 

T1W Rev. Mr. Hayne, who con
ducted the student retreat for all 
Catholic students during St. 
Patrick's day, will outline 1939-

The Rev. Donald Hayne, newly 40 plans Ior Catholic students. 

appointed chaplain of CaUlOlic All Catholic students at thc 

Board Members In 
Other Colleges Will 
Be Chosen by Groups 

The University of Iowa and oressure to bear upon the durable t students at the Univel'sity of university, in addition to mem-·, 
Dartmouth college discussed fed- goods if'dustries. 
eral spending in University thea- Wilb tts argued for Dartmouth Iowa, will speak 10 a meeting of bel'S of Newman club, are in-
ter last night. They reached no tha t under the present system of Catholic students at 8 o'clock vited to the meeting. 

St.udents in the college 01 lib
eral arts of the University ot 
Iowa will go to the polls in Iowa 
Union April 27 to elect six ' stu· 
dents from the college to Union 
Board, Iowa elective organiza
tion. 

definite conclusions, although expenditure, the private business 
they presented arguments in man has no hope for profit , and 
tUrn against and for the govern- Iha t he can have no profitable 
ment's spending program. hopes until government ceases 

An open forum, with the audi- to expend funds on a "sham" 
ence participating, followed the prosperity. 
debate. Miller pointed out tha t condi-

The participants last night tio ns are much improved from 
were Merle Miller, A4 of Marsh- 1933, and attributed this fact to 
alltown. and Roland Christensen , the pump priming policy of the 
A2 of Iowa City, for the Un iver- federal government. He said 
sity of Iowa, and Louis F . Ober- that Am"rica must accept the 
dorfer and John R. Willetts Jor new dictate of democracy, 01 

Sixteen liberal n l' t s students 
are eligible for election to the 
organization. Representatives in 
other colleges (commerce, engi
neering, pharmacy, mediCine, law 
and dentistry) are elected or ap
pointed within their individual 
group. 

EU,Ibie liberal ar&ll studen&ll 
are Ralph 'Appleby, A2 of El
don; John Evans, A3 of NorUl 
Enrllah; RJchard Fedderson, A! 
of lo~a City; Eileen Hender
llder, A2 of Anawa; June Hy
land, A2 of Traer. 

Members of the board of editors Miller Ior their work on the PUb- , dlebaugh of Des Moines, Whit · Dartmouth coilege. providing for its people a bette: 
of the Iowa, Law Review, sHown lication. All L3, the members of Kimball p'f West Libel'IY i (front Dartmouth advocated .that Ule standard of living. 
above, will be honored at the the board are (left to right back I row) LUCille Schwtlck of Cory- government should cease Its prac- There was disagreement on 

. .' don, Erwin L. Buck, editor-in- tice of spending funds as a the problem of the na tional debt 
annual Suprcme Court. Doy ban· row) Hemy Hirsch of Burlington, chief, of Grand Junction, Leo stimulus to business. Obcrdorfel' , The Dartmouth speakers clam
quet at Iowo Union tomorrow Carrol L. Henneberg of Linn Fitzgibbons of Armstrong and W. I thc opening speaker, pointed ou l ored for the immediate ba lanCe 
evening. Thcy will be presented 'I Grove, Harvey Uhlenhopp, notes I Glenn Har li.ll1, comment editor. of that the six years of the new of the budget; the Iowa debaters 
certificates by Justice Frede!'ic M. editor oI Hllmpton, George Hei· StUart. deal's spending program had argued tha t. with an increase ir 

EulaUa Klln,beil, A3 of Poat
ville; Thomas Locker, A~ of 
De. Moines; John Nichols, ,\2 
of Vinton; Nona Seber&" A3 of 
Mt. Pleasant; Robed O'Meara, 
AZ of Ceclar RapIds; Charline 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• been ineffective in producing 0 national income becouse of in-
stable and continuous recovery. creasing consumer purchaSing 

He advocllted the liquidll ti on power through fcderal spending, 
of tihe Reconstruction Finance the budget will automatically I 
corporation, the stoppage of the become balanced .. 

Students 'Law Review Trains 
~ .---------------------------

Public Works administration Md The IOWa men challenged the 
the slnslUng of the Works PI'O- negative to show hOIll conditions 
gress administration as move- would be bettered were spending 
ments which, he said, would rc- to stop. 

Sar,au, A3 of , Denison. 
Comella Shraul'er, .\3 of At- The Iowa Law Review is the 

lantlc; VIrc1nia Snyder, A3 of quarterly pUblication of the Uni
Centerville; Dorothy Ward, A2 versity o( Iowa College 01 Law, 
or Iowa. City; Richard Witt, A2 published in November, January, 
of ' SheU Rock, and Josephine March and May by the students 

Robert Frost To Give Final 
Baconian Lecture Tomorrow 

suIt in business confidcnce and Miller listed causes outside Ule 
prospel·i!y. rea lm of fedel'al spending. which 

Christensen, the nega ti ve's OP- arc rcsponsible, he snid , for bus
ening spcaker for Iowa, repl icd iness inl1c\ivily-the intel'llational 
that federn! spending is bl'inging ritu'ltion, lack of fOI'cign mar
.,bout recovery. He pointed out kets, overproduction in America, 
Lh a t "democracy must provide indUs llnd interstate commerce 
economic aid to i ts peoples in I'e~tl'ictions . 

Sidwell, 'A3 of Iowa City. of the college. • 
Present liberal arts members of Membership to the board of Will Pre ent Talk 

On Poetry at 7 :30 
In Senate Chamber 

Union Board are Robert Osmund· editors is based upon high scho
son, A3 of Forest City; Frank lasUc ranking and ability demon
Brandon, A3 of st. Davids, Pa.; strated in the treotment of legal 
George Prichard, A3 of Onawa; problems. At the end ot the 
Jo Ann Oppenheimer, A4 of Mar- school year, the IUghest 15 per 
shalltown; Beth Browning, A3 01 cent of the incoming second.year Robert FI'ost, eminent poet nnd 
Iowa City, and Ruth House, A3 class are extended invitations to three tlmes winner of the Pulit~ 
of Iowa City. participate in Law Review activi- ze~ prize, for po~try, will close 

Members of the election com- ties All other second and third thIS year s Bacoman lecture ser
mittee this year afe Carl Burn- yea~' students with grade aver- ies tomorrow night. 
side, P4 of Shenandoahi Ben Ste- ages above 70 pel' cent are also . The Amherst profes~or has 
phens, C4 of Cambridge, Ill.; Miss eligible to participate. In April chosen t.he broad SU?lect .o[ 
Browning; Miss Oppenheimer; Os· the members of the editorial j;)oetry as a whole for hiS lecture, 
mundson and Prichard. board are chosen by election of to be heard in the senate cham-

The election to Union Board the senior members of the board bel' of Old Capitol at 7:30 p.m. 
this year will be carried out who were elected the preceding Frost, now 64 years old, has 
in the same manner as last year. yeat·. This election is based upon written poetry since ho was very 
The polls will be located in the 'I the quality of the work done by young. While working as a bob
Y. W. C. A. oUice and conIer- each prospective membe!' during bin boy in a Lawrence cotton 
ence rooms and in the women's the year in which he is chosen, mill, he wrote poems and sub
lounge. The eligibility of stu- , and the interest he has shown in mitted them to leading maga
dents to vote will be checked Review activities. zines with only indifferent suc-
against records of the offices of Three officers preside over the cess. 
the dean of men and the dean of board; the cditol'-in-chief, the He studied at Dartmouth a 
women. notes editor, and the comments year and latct· at Harvard, but 

Students eligible COl' election or editor. These positions are also did not take a degree. He taught 
appointment to Union Board in filled by election by the members school, worked in a shoe shop 
colleges other than liberal arts of the board, upon the recom- and edit.ed a weekly paper in 
i.lre : I tnendaUon of the preceding oHi- Lawrence. For five years he 

Commerce Marguerite Davis, eel's. The editor-in·chieI is re- lived on a farm with his family. 
C2 of Rochelle, Ill.; Ruth Fen- sponsible for the general man· Another eight years followed , 
ton, C3 of JeweJl; Jim Hoak, C3 al{ement of the Review and all cluring which he was professor 
of Des Moines; Joseph Lebeda, administrative problems ari sing of English at Pinkerton academy 
C3 of BeJle Plaine; Jocelyn Mc- out of its publication. and a teacher of psychology at 
Roberts, C3 of Columbus Junc- The notes and comments editors the State Normal school at Ply_ 
tion, and Ed McCloy, C3 of Iowa wqrk with the other members of mouth. 
City. the board in the preparation of His first. volume of poetry was 

Engineering: Mathias H. Brun- the student materials, and they published In England where he 
ning, E2 o:f Buffalo, N. Y. lire responsible for the malerial had gone with his wife and 

Pharmacy; Wendle Kerr, P2 of published in their departments. children to live. "A Boy's Will" 
Humboldt; Frederick Quire, P3 The Iowa Law Review is de- was followed in 1914 by a second 
Ilf Kanawha, and Nate Ruben, P3 voted to a treatment of pertinent volume, "North of Boston," which 
of Albia. legal problems of both local and 

Medicine: John J. Maloney, M3 national significance, and l'ecelves established his reputation as a 
of LaPorte City. material for publication from poet. 

Dentist.ry: John Hitzhusen, D3 professors and attorneys, from all He returned to America in. 1915 
of Cartersville, and Fred Schwin, over the world . and became a fa rmer. This oc-
D3 of Red Lodge, Mont. To students in the college of cupation was interrupted from 

Law: James McCarthy, L2 of law the Iowa Law Review offers time to time, in 1916 by a pro-
Keokuk. an excellent experience in writ- fessorship in English at Amherst 

ten treatment of legal problems, and again in 1921 by a fellow
a training which is offered in no ship in creative art at the Uni
other department of the law versity of Michigan. 

Time l"unes 
school. To the practicing aUor- In 1923, be again went to join 
ney and the professor it offers tbe staff at Amherst college 
an exhaustive treatment of im- where he has remained. 

Harrlngton's Avalons 
To Feature Kappa 
Songs on Program 

I 
portant recent decisions and sig- He has recei ved many honors 
nlficant legal problems. both at home and abroad. Elect-

The Iowa Law Review is sent ed to honorary membership in 

I 
to legal libraries and attorneys the international P. E. N. club in 
throughout the United States, and 1922 and at the Sorbonne in 
also has subscribers in 19 foreign Paris, Frost's poetry has been 

:-Th-l-s-a-tte-rn-oo-n-'s--T-e-a--:~T-im--!e I ~ountries. The ~owa L~w Review made a required part of the work 
melodies over WSUI from 5 until IS also the ofIiClal publlcatl~n for in many English teachers cour-
5'30 ill b d d' ted t th the Iowa State Bar assoClation, ses. 

. w . e e Ica 0 e and each member of the associ a- He received the Pulitzer prize 
Kappa Kappa .Gamma sorority, tion is a subscriber to the publi- for poetry in 1924, 1931 and 
and Earl Harrmgton's orchestra cation 1937. Some of his ot.her pUblica- I 
will play one of the Kappa . lions have been "Mountain In-
songs. To Honor Editors terval," "West Running Brook" 

Featu.ing tenor Frank Ander- and "A Further Range." I 
son, the complete program in- Of Law Review 
eludes "Could Be," "After Look- For the first time in the hIs· FraternU,. Fire 
ing at You," "You Look Good tory of Supreme Court Day edi- AMES (AP) - Fire caused 
T M " "OU Bl ""J I ' , o e, pree ues, eep- ' tors of the Iowa Law Review Will damage estimated at $1,000 late 
era Creepers," "Bugle Call Ra,'" be Kiven special recognition. At yesterday to the roof and attic 
and "I Go For That." the banquet tomorrow evening at of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity 

Earl Burtnett's "Do You Ever Iowa Union all members of the house near the Iowa State col
Think of Me?" will also be fea- board of editors will receive cer- lege campus. Fire Chief L. R. 
tured on t.edny's holf-hour of tificalc& from Justice Frederick Morris said the blaze resulted I 
dance music. ,M. Miller. from defective wiring. .' 

======~:====· ======================== I 
. .. , 

UDder ' New MaDalement ' 
, 

The MAYFLOWER INN 
Is now open to th, public. Speeiallzlng In: Dinner Parties, Dinner Dances, 
Bridge Parties and Wedding Dances. No party is too . large or tao 811\aU. 

We also speeJaUae In: large T-Bone Steaks, Fried Spring Chickens and 
Cat Fish. 

Cume out ~ ~njoy our wbnderful dance floor. 
We are In no way conaected with any former management or their 

empIoJee8. 

, 

, . 

Nelu'u 'ku Librariall 
Leaves After Study 

Ruby Wilder, assistant reIer
ence libral'ia ll at the Uni versity 
of Ncbrasko. left yesterday after
noon after spending Monqay and 
Tuesday in the government docu
ment department of the university 
Ubraries observing the organiza
tion . 

time of stress," that this econ- Humor played an important 
omic acti vity must be vigorous part in the delnlte, at which Pro£. 
enough to bring about real rc- E. C. Mabie. dircctor of 10wn's 
covery, and Ulat federal spend- Univcrsity theat"' ·, was chair
ing has stimulated consumel' ma r. . Professor Mnbie is a grad· 
goods industries ond through ullle of Dartmouth , and bcgan 
those businesses has brought his tcaching career there. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Federal Spen~ing, Yes or No? 

Merle Millel', A4 of Marshall
town, left , was one of the Iowa 
deba ters who favored continued 
teder.al spending in a debate 
against. Dartmouth college of 
Hanover, N. H .• last night. Mil-

ler is shown here with L. F . was Roland Christensen, A2 of 
Oberdorfer and John Willetts, in Iowa City, a form~r statc eham
WSUI's Iowa Union stUdios, pion debater from Iowa City 
where he interviewed the Dart- high school. An open forum in 
mouth men yesterday afternoon. which the audience participated. 
Miller's coJleague in the debate ' followed last night's dcbate. 

It's now in town-ready for-your first 
look at its smooth-flowing beauty! 
Ready for your first drive, your first 
discovery of how mu,b mOTe its low 

weight (96 horsepower, with greater 
smoothness and economy). More safety 
- with all the extra-protection features 
you find only in Hudson. 

price buys. ' , 
More 1'oom-biggest car at its price Drive the new Pacemaker today! 

(lIB-inch wheelbase). More perfoNn- Learn, too, about the new lowest-priced 
an,e-topsallcomperirion inpower-t()o Hudson-the Traveler Coupe! 

c.r ........ h .tW (llldJD" P."",,,.I!tr Six T .. "iwg 5t""", , 854(' 

~:::::::::~~~ 

Come in today for a dea' you 
can't b.at anywhere In town' 

MORE MONEY FOR YOUR CAR-MORE 
CAR FOR YOUR MONEY I 

'OR SPRINGI 2 NEW HUDSONS 
AT 'IICES STARTING $50 LOWER ... 

AMONG AMERICA'S LOWEST 

$695.doliyored in De-
trail, .1" to 
drlvo;'ncr:.lin. 
Federal \I..OS, nor 
IncludiDII.t.t •• ocI 
loc.l tue .. if an,. 
Low time ~aym.al 
terms, with new 

Hudson .C. I. T. Plan. PrieN ... bjea to 
daIDa. witbOOlI notice. 

.. l J ' . • t 

Beck ,Motor Co. , 
11 E. WASHING'J.'ON ST. 

I ' I ~ ' 

t 

..... 11B-~OO' 

wf-iru1JJ:1. Fresh .. as .. dawn " 
t... CItra lIomft OWDN RIo ... 

Formals 
in more glorifying colors than any summer has ever 
seen ... in styl~s that will do their turn gracefully at 
any of these spring parties: 

Pep Jamboree, April 14th 
Junior Prom, AprU 28th 

May Frolic. May 12th 
Commencement Party, June 2nd 

,Up~r rlqhl : • 
GAY NINETIES 
Adorably ,IYled 01 NINA 

MUSLIN. Slzfl 9 10 IS. 

Abo.e: 
'MY STAIt S' 

01 ZAZA c:ouon pIque. 
SIHt 910 15. 

IIlqhl: • 
'SWEET SIXTEEN 

01 ,heer oraandy In .~" 
$ 10 IS. 

Striped creations with 
bodices frankly decol
lete; marquisettes with 
mousseline a c c e n t s; 
frothy 0 r g and i e s 
flaunting quaint ruf-

tles; cotton chiffons ~ 

and many others invite you to Strub's . .. N..JtiA 
with an exhilarating newness . . . these ~ 

and to the parties for t~e time of your life ! ;;Pv:::; /lllloItW-

Just in! 
New Swlnl' Stylell In 211-lnch 

Topper ' Jackets ' 
To be worn over Formals, Afterlloon and Summer 

Frocks. Priced at $7.95 and up. 

New Wonder 

Frocks 
Just out of Lheir tlssu,e wrappings ... trim versions 11. 

in silk crepes for wear belUnd an office desk;'~ 
bodice-Interest for above-the-table chic; · bouffant 
fuhlons for the party whirl; ,orgeous lacey fa

shioI\!l tor Fair chic; dark prints for travel and 

stfeet wear . . . ,ust myriad. of new fashions to 

,ive 'OU the thrlll ot the new .eason. 

8TRUB'8-8eeond I'loor 

,. 



Ca era Group 
Hold Di ner 
Prof. . W. dcKie"iet 
Speaks to lemher. ; 

ub In .. "p cis Picture., 

M('mbers of Campu~ Campra 
club last night attended a dinner 
meeting in Iowa Union and then 
inspc{'\cd 3~ prints of 65 en· 
tered jn tills year's ('Iub eontest· 
in photographic aI·t, which m'e 
now on display in Iowa Union 
lobby 

Prol, C W. cleKi('wiet of the 
hi tory dep. rtment was • peakeI' 
at the dinn 1', discussing the salon 
and it.> picture~. Profe.,sor dc
}{jewiet was onc of the judges 
of the cdhtest. Others were Pro!. 
Charles I. Okel'bloom o( the .-ut 
department , Ruth WelleI', editor
ial assi tant in the publications 
depi'utm('nt, and Photographer J. 
L. Kadgihn. 

Twcnty prints of the 34 out
standing pictures in the eamera 
club salon will be . elected by 
members ot the club to form a 
tra\'elling exhibit. 

Cochran Annoullces 

'must have arti tic quality as well I 
as photographic excellence. 

Rules provldc .that not more 
than four pictures will be ac
repted trom one person, and the 
pictures must be no smaller thon 
five by se\'en inches and mount· 
ed. 

Aller the jury selecl~ the be t 
prinls for exhibition at the uni
\' (.lty, the winning ones will De 
H\'atlable :15 a Ira\' lling exhIbit. 

(Continued f!'Om page I) 

m ,!'. Prof. Mason Ladd will pre-

I 
i 

fent prizes to second year stu· 
dents, and Jusllte Frederic 1\1, I • 
Miller will present the Law Rc- I 
dew certiCicates. 

A short comedy ~kit enacted 
by students of th college or law 
will complete the program Cor thc 
day. 

fembers of the geneI'D 1 com
mittee for the event arc Fred .T. 
Klaschel of Dc. 1uines, chair
man: Philip others of Cedar 
Rapids, director of the play : 
Leonard J. Rhue of Clinton, in 
charge of the Coif luneheon; An
dr ' Klyn of Pelia, tickels,. . II 

Don Benecke of Lauren:, Irt
vitations; WiTt Hoxie oC Waterloo 
lind J ames Remley of Anamosa, 

1940 Con lest Plans banquet; Wayne Be{'ket or Cleilr , 
Lake, mgument; Ralph K , Brandt 

Phot?gr phs oC Iown by Iowans I of 10WD City, transportation; H~ _ 
are eligIble . for the fourth an- bert Rosenberg of Maquoketa, ti
nunl stnte-wlde contl'st ponsored nane: Dnd How 'd S gel 
by the Campu~ Camera clUb of ' a1 Ie 
the university, I Davenport, program' and bl'lefs .. ! 

Lee Cochran o[ the uniwr ity All?f t~ese commIttee mtl' 
extension division announced yes-I are st'llIors 111 the college of law. I 
terday 1>1011$ fill' the 19'10 con-
lest. The subject matter is un- F llV Bennett T () 
limited, he sai!1, but t1w plC'tures! • T (Ilk to G,.Oll P 

'!ru.; DAii,"Y-iOWih"i, 'lO-;A Cn-' . -=-t ___ _ 

Appropriation. 
(Continued from page 1) 

leI' and Sweeney. Their scrvices 
cannot be measured by what you 
~ee in that green state salary 
book." 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, world-Ca
mous onhopedie surgeon, directs 
the Children's hospital at Iowa 
City, while Prof. O. It. Sweeney 
heads the chemical engineering de
partment of Iowa State college, 

Conflicting Report 

r 

pecking away throughout the day 
lifted the total of eeonomy slashes 
to o.pproximo.tely $150,000 in the 
two days lhe bill has been under 
consideration. 

The entire measul'e prOVides for 
total appropriations exceeding $15,-
239,000, not including the three 
big budgE't newcomel's, the high
way commiSSion, the tax commis
sion ancl the public safety depart
ment. 'l'hese units add more than 
$6,000,000 additional to the total. 

The senate has not yet taken up 
the appropriations problem. 

House chain store tax (orees 
suffered a setback today when the 
chamber deciSively refused to 
make a special order of business 
tor Thursday on the senate bill. 
The vott! was 65 to 18, 

The house received some con
flicting udvice on the economic 
condition oC the state. Rep, Har
lan FOSler (R), Mt. Pleasant, 
quoted Associatcd Press com
modity mdices in support of his 
contention that the price level We I 
has been dropping. He also said e,..{s·· .. 
the state's total incomf' declined 
from $1,324,000,000 in 1937 to 
$1,295,000,000 in 1938. 

(Continued Crom page 1) 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

April 12th, will be DvaJiable to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F, SJIAMBAUGH 

Essay Contest 
The Order ot Artus will otter 

an alU1ual prize lor the best ~.) 
on a subject of economic interest. 
The contest is open to all under, • 
graduates of the UniverSity 01 
Iowa. Prizes w ill be first, $15; 
sccond, $10, third $5. Medals will 
be given to the first. t.wo I,llace 
winners. 

The essays should be left in the 
office of the college o~ commerce 
by 5 p,m. April 28, The flSSS) 

I must be original and must embody 
a new idea, analyze n w materia~ 
or analyze old matcrial in a new 
way. References must be ac:com. 
panied by footnotes. The entrlea 
must be typed double spaced oq 
8% by 11 paper, usmg one side 
only. The essay shall not exceed 
5,000 words. 

l1. W. SAUNDERS 

Rep. Elmer A. ,Johnson (R), Ce- was so impressed by lIH! work 
dar RapIds, on the other hand, read done by Weeks thHl he was in
reports indicating the states' farm "ited to come to Boston and be 
income inCreased $10,000,000 in assislanl editor of the magazine. 
February this year ovel' Febru- In 1928 he was made editor-in_ I 

~r~~h~;:~ also said the ul1l\'ersity chief of the Atlantic Monthly 
had lost 345 instruc.tors from 1934 pre,s and recently has been ap
to 193B, "109 of which left because pointed editor of the Atlantic 

Monthly. 
~~;e ~~n~~~;es thot paid thtm Although WeekS' is connected 

Both Johnson and Steinberg with books he has severa l hob_ 
pleaded with the house not to cut bies. among them "talking, back
the appropriation to a point where gammor, daughters, spanicls, 
the institution would be "beaten reading and writing." His fa. 
down into mediocrity." vorite sport is golf. 

Rep, David A. Dancer (R), LR- Weeks' Pllrticipation in book 
moni, declared both the univer- contests dates back to the day 
~ity and the st.1te college had been when, as one of thc judges in the 
growing but that "appropriations first Atlantic novel contesl, he 
had not kept pace with the in- begot' his examination oC a pile 
creased enrollments," of manuscripts which had bren 

Engle To Appear 
In California In 

Lectltre Series 
Paul Engle, university poet and 

lecturer, will present a series or 
lectUre" in California during the 
next two weeks. 

Engle will spe1J< at Stanford 
university lomorrow and will 
speak at several other universities 
in Califurnia and Utah. He will 
return in two weeks. His lectures 
al'e related to material in his new 
book, "Com," which will be pub. 
Iished early in May. 

Fay Bennett 01' Boston, Mass., 
iorJl)cr president of the Y. W. C. 
A. at Simmons college and re
presentative of the youth com
mittee againRt war, will spcnk to 
the international ('elations group 
of Iowa's Y. W C A. tonight 

SUIT{'unded by a few of the I the bl'ight sunshine of a perfect /11 Ips Washington to observe its 
50,000 you~gst rs who frolicked $pl'ing day, Mrs. Franklin D. annual Enstel' Monday egg-roll
on Ule White House lawn under Roosevelt, the pre~ident's wife" ing contest. 

Rep. GUstave Alesch (D), Mar- mUI'I{ed rOJ' "ejection by the first 
cus, took issue with the need fol' reader. After wading through 
high-priced men in state educa- about half a dozen inferior stor
tiona 1 insti tutions, les, he came to a carefu lly typed 

"r don't believe Iowa can com- mnntlscript which had attached 
pete with those e.:Istern schools," to Jt a most indignant report. 
he said, 'If we have men so good He began to read it and foul' 
that they need extremely high nours later he was still teading 
salaries, I am aCraid Iowa is not "Jnlna" by Mazo de la Roche, <1 
in position to hold them, r.ovel which was destincd to win 

Charles Hauser Has 
Article ill Journal 

"A DUCKING THEY 
DID GO" 

2 Reel Comedy 

"NUTTY NETWORK" 

Color Cartoon 
FOX and lOW A NEWS 

Sixt, years 
aqlleen •• and 
every fia, a 
woman •• 
madly 
iri 
love! 

y, W. C, A. 
Iowa Union, 

21c Till 5 :30 
THURSDAY 

mOLE • WJU.BIOOK 
H. B. WARNER WALTER RILLA 

DAYS 

TING TODAY 
fEET A MODERN "EVE" 
IN D 

John Sa' ;more fratUs L 
good for a thou
• and laughs, •• 

l' .. U.J 

two ot the stree1\'. 
bt\gbtest statS \1\ 
tbe ba",,\tst b\\ ot 
the '''\'\1\& seaso1\\ 

mOre glamorous 
tli'an tv.f_ 

"COUNT ME O.UT ' - COLOR CARTOON 

TODAY 
Willi 

WSUI 

I Chicagoan 1'0 
Address Grads 

"Il is up to we laymen in the the $10,000 prize. 
house to vote intelligently, not Since 1927, Weeks has presided 
against education but in a manner ovcr several conlests in fiction 
fair to the taxpayer Who pays the And non-1iction. More than 6,-
bill." 000 full-length books have pas-

Dr. H. L. Bowman University "Got Along" sed through his hands. 

S I I S ak Weichman declared the univer- He has been in conslant con· e cclc( as pe' er ·t" t t) Sl;Y seems 0 have got en a ong tact wi th books for the past 14 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS L~ B J II 'ght 0 th 1 e . I' r acca aureate ann e ow l' appropna- ycars and knows as much if not 

Jack Latimer, A3 of Corning, tion in the last two years." more than any other man in th,. 
will be tonight's EvC'ning Musicale Dr, Harold L. Bowman, pastor Peisen declared a $2,500,000 ap- puJ:olishing world about what 
guc.t s,'ng,' llg fl'o 730 ('I 745 propriation, the tolal university makes a no\'el or a pl'ecc o( non-

n , III . un I : . of the First Presbyterian church ' , fIgure 111 Ihe bill, is equivalcnt to fiction a be3t seller instead of 
Accompanied by Mrs. Thomas I 01 Chicago, has been selected as the return from a $100000000 en " - just another book. 
MUir, Mr. Latimer'S program wi II. thl' bncc'al:n,relltc speaker at lhe dowment. Only three eastern 

Charles R. Hauser, who .. l' c· 
ceived his Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of Iowa chemistry depart
ment in 1928, is co-author of two 
articles in a sel'ies appearing in 
the April issue of the Journal of 
the American Chemical society, 

The articles are numbers five 
and si)( of the series. David S, 
Breslow is the other' author oC the 
~el'ies on "Condensation Brought 
About by Gases," 

Giani Lizard's A Pet 
For Reptile ColJector 

I I d C t1 . , universities have endowments of The non-fiction books to be 
nr u e a lel'mC s "Ton Sou- uni\'err~ty's 79th commence- d' d t 'ht "U { t that size, he said. Iscusse ol1lg arc n orgo - LONG BEACH (AP)-The six-

Kl'nher's "The Crystal lnellt, tell Years" Logan Pearsall Sm'(h "Thel e is no fundamental reason' , , foot-long monitor, a jungle lizard, 
G:J7.~r," Watts' "Dlue Are Hel' Th Ch "When Thel . N PI ,. t' icngo ministcr, a grad- why most or our enterprises should 'e IS 0 ace, looks pretty terocious but Grace 

I Eyes," Wooctford Findt,s "Ka:;h· Cedar / receive increases above the 1937 ~ami1ton F, Armstrong; "Reach- Olive Wlley leads him around 

I 
miri Song" iln~lC.' "Clouds." • allotments," he said. "But I do II1g for the Stars," Nora WaIn ; with a harness and even has him 

IIIllVer- think the state should be decent I "A Peculiar Treasure," Edna . kiss visitors, He is part o( a 
TODAY'S PROGRAM ('1;IS5 at the I with its employes in the lower Ferber; "This Was a Port," Geo- collection of reptiles that she 

B-Morning chapel. in the fieldhousc June brackets. Lots of the upper brac- rge F. Whichcl'; "AlcI'2," Rich- keeps as pets 
8:15-10w(l facts, 4 at..8 p.m, ket salunes;, however, are entil'ely ard E. Byrd, ,~nd "With Mnlic~ \V., .. II I g~. Slinlcy he tried to 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air, A native of Omaha, N~b., lhe out of Ime. Toward Scm:, Margur,et HRIsE'v I bite and lash me with his ta il " 
8:40-Mornfng melodies,'" Geological FWld Cut From the fIeld of flchon W~eks M' W'l "b t th ' t 
8:50-Service reports, 1 I'le 'I';vmnll has been pastor of the The house beat down efforts of has selected "Wickford I'oint" 1.S I ey says, u no~ a 
!l-The Grcek drama. Cbicago church since 1933. He , the economy bloc to strike a $40,- John p, Marquand; "The P~_ he knows I won't hurt him he 

f I d f trusts m~." 
9:50 - Progrnm cal ndar ~nd o~mer Y Rerve or 13 years in 000 apPlopriation for department triot," Pearl S. Buck; "The 

weather report. / !,crtland, Ore" nnd for two years of health special pneumonia, ven- Grapcs of Wrath," John Stein- Somc zoos consider monitors 
10-Homemakers forum, In the Wcodlawn Park church of ereal dIsease and tuberculosis con- beck; "Bitter Creek," Jam e s killers and handle them with 
10:15-Yc~lcrday's music<ll fa- Chic,.,go, I tro1 measures, , BOYd; "All This and Heaven, pitchforks. 

vorites. Dr. Bowman is a direclor of The 1eduction element, how- Too," Rachel Field; "Rebecca," 
10:30-The book shelf. lhe church extension board and ever, did succeed in cutting the Daphne Du MaurieI', and "The be available to the general pub· 
ll-Shakespeare. for three years was 0. member total for the geological survey Yearling," Marjorie K. Rawlings. lie and may be secured at Iowa 
11:50-Farm flashes, or the judirial commission of the from $17,405 to $11,500, Constant Tickets remruning today will Union desk, 
12 noon-Rhythm ramqles. general assembly of the Pres-
12:30-Campus news, byterian church. 
12:35-Service reports. The June event will be his 
I-Illustrated musical chats. tir~t appearance in an official 
2-Campus activities, capacity at the university. 
2;05-The world bookman, 
2:10-Modern music. 

Iowan· Want Ads Pay! 
3-Stories out of Towa's past. 
3:15-Conccrt hn11 selections. 
3:30-Amel'ica n Legion auxil-

s. U. J. Professor FOR SALE-FURNITURE "IV A-.'lTED- 1 A UNDR' SPECIAL NOTICES 

iary. 
4-Uppet· Iowa university pro

gram, 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air. 
5-Earl Harrington and his or

chestra. 
5:30 - Around the slote with 

Iowa editors, 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7~45-German prose and poetry, 
8-DramA hour. 

Attends Convention FOR SALE _ SMALL KITCHEN WANTED - SiWENT L.AUN-
cabinet and icebox, Other fut- dry. Sllir~ lOco ~ee delivery. 

Prof. O. E. Nybakken of the 
cl(1s~i('al languuges department, 
accompanied by Prof. A. M. 
Hovel·tad of the University of 

nilure. Call evenings 6466 . Dial 2246, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Ncrth Dakota and Prof. 0, W. FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT
Qualley of Lulher college at De-I able room. Reasonable. 314 
corah, attended a meeting of the Brown St. Dial 9460, 
CJa~sical Language association 
01 thc middlewest an.d south APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
at Oberlin, Ohio.. during Easter 
vacticn. FaIt RENT-DESIRABLE, COM-

They also stopped at Ann Ar- fort.able tw~ room apartment. 
hoI', Mich.. with Prof. E, E. New, mnel:-spnng mattress. Gar
Peterson ,of the University of age If deSIred, 21 N. Dodge, 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlB 

Conditioning. Dial 5870, {owa 
City 1.'lumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 96B1. 

WEARING APPAREL 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

WILL PERSON WHO TOO K 
jacket from Reich's by mistakt 

Tuesday 'Please return glasses to 
address in case, Needed for study, 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
AND THESIS 

WORK A SPIWIALTY 

IRISH Business College 
Dial 9353 

WHER~ T-o GO--
8:30-Album of artists, 
8;45-Dally IOW811 of the Air, Michigan, I 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
_________________________ .... 1 unIurnished apartment. Ideal 

Ifor one person, Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- .. 

LANDSCAPING Evening. Dinners ...... S5e to 5Pc 
Tues. ~lte-Real Italian 

lington. 1 Delicious Luncheons ,,25o""tA;1iC 

31 'Til 
C 5:30 

3 MORE 
DAys 

THE MIGHTIEST TRIUMPH OF THE SEASON 

/ MOVES FROM TIlE ~GLERT 

TO THE VARSITY TODAY-

that sweeps from a lawless 
era. , .. with drama. 01' love 
and bale . , . peril ana 
heroism a mlgMy trl

\I oImph! 

LATE NEWS 

t 

TREE BANDING - TREE WORK Spaghetti Dinner ................ Mc. 

FOR RENT - 0 N E ROO M of nll kinds. Experienced Men. 'yed. Nlte-Turkey DlnDer .. 510 
apartment. ElectriC stove, re- Dial 5113 nine to five, 'Ihurs, Nlte-T-Bone !Mealt .. 5110 

frigerator, modern both, shower. -- Town & Gown Tea. no.s1A 
Reasonable. Dial 9248, LANDSCAPING : YOUR PLANT-

ing problems will be eusier if _============ 
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE you will call Chal'les R. Regan. 

room apartment. Adults. Dial Trees, shrubs, evergreens and Reltd the Want Adi 
2625, plants. Dial 2226. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL OASU nAT~8-A 1IP""lal dl"count tor cash Tllke a4vantalrl of the cuh rate. prlnt~ III lIeIC __ 
ll'il.\.. bI.JJ!!I"'~ O~II£!!.88ItJ.d 4\<lver~~~11I!f..- bilow, 

paid within t hree days trom explra. t lon date of I,.he ad. 

No of One Da.y I Two Da.ye I Three Days' E'our DaYs , Flv& Day. I 8Ix:c.n 
~ Lln.'!Chargel eMh ICh&r.el ea.,/I 'Char ... , Cash Words Charge CUb Charge Caeh 111111 

lIE to 10 I J I ,28 I .!11 I .8S I .38 I .41 : :liS ,61 ,48 ,68 .114 ,II I 
10 to 15 1 S .28 I .25 I .65 ,50 I .68 1 .60 .77 .70 I .88 . .., ••• 
16 tl> 20 I ... . .u- l·'-.85 , ~ ~7 - ,7d I .90 · I .82 1.03 .94 1.17 1.08 1.19 -I.; 
21 to-!5-1 5- . ' .60 I .45 I' .99 , . • to I 1,14 I 1.04 1.80 1.111 H5 1.8S .1." 1. 
26 to 30 I 8 .61 I .55 I 1,21 I 1.10 I 1.89 1 1.211 1.56 1.42 1.?4 UII l.J.1 1 
3] to 35 , 7 .72 1 .65 1 1,43 r 1.80 I 1.83 , 1,48 1.88 1,66 2,02 1.114 _.I. "-! 
36 to 40 f 8 .88 I .711 I 1.65 I 1.110 , t,87 I .1.70 2,09 I ) .90 %.81 !.to . Ut t 
41 to 46 I • .94 I .85 I 1.87 l.70 Ht -I· U~ US 21.14 2,80 t.311 I,a. ..I.-
48 to 50 I 10 L 1.06 , ,95 , 2,091] ,90 U5 I 21.14 2.82 I ~~38 I US i.lI! I.lJ •• 51 to 56 I 11 , 1.16 1 l.M I 2.81 I !.to UO I !.Sa U8 I u! T 1.17 1.811 UI Lt 
68 to 80 I 11 , 1.27 I 1.15 , 1.51 J Uti I p~ I UI , I ,U , !.Be , •••• ,',U I u. La 

VlnlmUID ell..,... II.. lpectal h",; t_ ra_ fw.. 
nlshed OIl requut. Bach _r4 tn the a4lrertillmellt 
mutt b. count.4. 'llbe prefix •• "For Bale," ''1'or Rent," 
"Lolt," and 11m liar ones at the beginning of ado are to 
h. _tl4 III the total Dumber of .. ordll III &be a4. Tile 

_".,..~", ...... a IIMftI .. _ " '" ....... 
ft, woru, 

Cl .... ltl.\! cJt8l!lay, 100 O.r 'nA ............ ,. 
ootumn Incb, " .00 per month. 

Olll,llsiflet! d"ortlet"g m bl' • 11 ... will .. , ... _., 
th. tcilloy~ __ • 
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Interesting Side"lights 
Twenty-five pel' cent ot the public all'airs, 

Holy Cross college student body 
are studying Greek in the original. 

Los Angeles City College has a 
course to train peacc officers, 

---..-J_ 

Acrobatic tumbling went On the 
air for the first time when Uni
versity of Southern California 
gymnasts performed for a tele
vision broadcast. 

The !il'st degree-granting, post 
graduate school in the U, S , de
voted entirely to insurance train
ing has been founded recently in 
Hartford, Conn, 

Utes, a sophomore men's hon
ol'ary organization at Buller uni
versity, is now branching out into 
a national organization and is 
seeking chapters on other camp
uses, 

A special relay race for portly 
fraternity men has been sebed
uled for the University of Ver
mont interfraternity track meet. ' 

Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology ~ailors are this year spon
soring the annual intercollegiate 
dinghy regatta, 

Princeton university is organiz- Social life on the Syracuse um-
jng a corps of students to travel versity campus has doubled in the' 
lhrough five states lecturing on last five years, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
I ,~, ',-, 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

The trouble with the milk of human kindness is 
that it turns sour so easily, 

Daily Cross W ord Pu~~ 

ACao)SS 
l --Large' sell. 21- The kllljng 

mammal , at a brother 
:I- Slip I?y a brother 
Il--Snuill 2$- Attract 
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OLD HOME TOWN 

~ \ ',01-1 BOY!-NeWS CHA~CE TO HIT 

~ \\ \ j FOR A RAIS~- J.\E.S EITJ-\ER DUCKED 

~~A ~OL)SeCLE~N!~~ AT HOME OR I-\E 
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BE: 'THE.P-E: 'i:;.t:>..RL'< IN 
\,HE N\ORNING 10 

PUFF 'THE:.M OU'T '"""""" 

~ FP-NC'< "THC>.\' ~ 

A MAN OF N\'< 
POSITION, 

?UF-FING OUT 

Ll:I..N'E:.~NS~ 
I-tMP ":=-

' ~ou ~A.\I'C: 
-n4E. WINO, 

o.S,y.DG'C;, ~OR 
~\..OWIN6 

.,......t 'EM OUT == 

TIN\O"TH'< 
STOPP\::.D IN 
t>.ND L..E:I=-T 
IHIS ONE: 

F-OR '<OU 10 
PRl:I..CTISE 
ON, A.S 

THER'iLL BE: 
S't::\lERl:I..L 

HUNDR£:D TO 
LOO).L.. A-F"T'i:;.R 1 
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Dr. Plass Speaks on Cancer 
At Achievement Day Meeting 

Sea Scouts Follow Historic Custolns IPrivate Look Reveals John Ringling North As 
Star of Greatest Circus Act-Though Invisible 

Four Groups Given 
Superior Ratings In 
Display Competition 

Dr, E. D. Plass of the college 
or medicine spoke on "Cancer 
in Jowa'~ yesterday before thc 
annual Johnson county home 
project achie"ement day spon
!ored by the women's form bu
"eau at Youdes' inn. 

Cancer usually can be recog
nized by any sore that does not 
heal, persislent hoarseness, lump, 

ickening, or indigestion, any 
Irregular bleeding or discharge 
from body openings and sudden 
changes in form of rate of growth 
ot moles and warts, Dr. Plass 
said. 

Other speakers on the program 
were Mrs, H. J, Dane. county 
chairman of the women's farm 
bureau, Mrs. Lloyd Burr, county 
4-H girls' club chairman, Lee 
Schwimley, county 4-H boys' 
club chairman, and WlIl Warren. 
[arm bureau president. . 

Mrs. Lucille L. Cochran of 
Iowa State college, who was 
judge of the booth displays, an
nounced the following winners 
in the booth exhibition: 

Firemen Extinguish 
Small Roof Blaze 

At Local Residence 

Fi remcn were called to the 
residence of Ed Watkins, 9 E. 
Burlington stret!t, at 10 a.m. yes
terday to extinguish a small roof 
fh·e. 

Tht! [ire was caused by sparks 
from the chimney, Fire Chie; 
J . J. Clark sald. Lttle damagc 
was caused by the blaze. 

Plan Funeral 
Service Today 
Mrs. Alice Keyser 
Will Be Buried At 
Her Home in Ohio 

Funcral servicc for MI'S. Alice 
Keyser, 89, Mother of C. W. 
Keyser, 128 E, Fairchild street. 
will be held todny at her home 
in West Jefferson, Ohio, where 
she died Monday nfter a stroke. 
BUl1al will be at West JeIferson. 

Monday night Mr. Keyser lett 
tor Ohio, where Mrs. Keyser 

Recei ving the skipper on the 
deck, the tradltional opening 
ceremony of every Sea Scout 
"ship" meeting, is shown above 
as members of the Iowa City Sea 
Scout organization received their 
commander, Skipper J. R. Hamil
ton, on the deck of their impro< 
vised boat at the Boy Scout 
headquarters, 119 1-2 E. College 

By GLADWIN HD..L 
NEW YORK (AP) - The great

, est act in the circus this year 
won't be visible. It's John Ring
ling North's demonstration extra
ordinary of trouble-juggUng, ob
stacle-jumping and pre c e den t 
smashing - with some lightning 
feats or (inance thrown in. 

Bei ng the boss of the circus, 
North is reluctant about featuring 
himself. That's why you can't see 
the act in any of the rings. But 
here's a private look. 

One of North's stunts is invest
ing $12,000 a day, seven months a 
year, good times and bad, and fig
uring out how to get the money 
back with interest. 

Finds A Marta'ace 
That $12,000 is what it costs to 

operate the $2,000,000, 85-car 
Ringling BI'others-Barnum & Bai
ley "GI'eatest Show on Earth" one 
day. 

A jovial boyish individual of 35, 
who looks 25, North got the Job a 
li We over a year ago after his un
cle, John Ringling, died. 

North, a Yale graduate, was 
working in a Wall Stl'eet broker
age house when he found the "Big 

street. The crew of the local sea, use as a training ground. The i Show"-to which he and sev~ral 
Scout "ship", which was organ- boats will be sailed on the rive\' other Ringlings were technical 
ized Dec. 31, 1938, now numbe['~ and the group intends to enter heirs-mortgaged for a million 
10 with four associate members , Into competition with "ships" dollars-and the mortgagors all 
and two officers. The Sea Scout from other area councils. War- set t~ forcclose. It see.med more or 
organizotion is intended [or the ren Maple, first mate of the Iowa less Incumbent on him to. rescue 
older Boy Scouts, a minimum City "ship," said that the cruises the show before the Rmglings 
age of 15 being required. The, taken by the Sea Scouts are the were crowded out. 
local crew plans to build two equivalent of the Boy Scout North persuad~d some New York 
15-foot sail boats next month to hikes. bankers that a circus was a sound 

------------~-----------
had 110 troubles [01' several days. \ two-thirds its [ormel' length so as 

Then he found that the laborers' to bring the aUdience nearer the 
wage contract he had inherited I acts. He continued the streamlin. 
could not be continued. After sur- ing by installing piush, gold b..alcl 
vlving two strikes, the show closed and gilt galore. He even put in !llf. 
at Scranton, Pa., in June. conditioning. ' 

That was the biggest obstacle Next on the junking list was the 
yet, but North went over it In olle traditiona l Odental opening pa, 
big stL·lde. \·ade. 

The subsidiary Al G. Barncs- "The circus is an American In, 
Sells Flolo circus was in South stilution," asserted North. 
Dakota . After a I,500-mile trip So instead of "The Maharajah', 
from Scranton to winter quarters Dream" or "The Durbar ot Delh~" 
in Saratoga, Fla., North straight- the 1939 "spec" is the eminentlJ 
ened out the battered Big Show, American and eminently contern, 
loadcd the cream of it back on the pOl'aneous "The World Comes to 
train, made an unprecedented trek the World's Fai r." 
to Redfield, S. D. , merged It with Casting about for another' ne;w 
the Barnes show and completed feature, he hit on trotting hor" 
the season's scheduled tour-with races, with sulkies, a popular 
a profit. though very limited sport. 

New Wage Contract The experts said people wouldn't 
During the day he was around like them, and anyway yoU 

the lot most of the time, usually couldn't put 011 sulky races in a 
dressed in such sartorial tours- circus. 
de-force BS blue pants and a yel- No? Wen, that's another thing 
low shirt. The more conservative North's doing. 
townspeople took one look and Any furthel' difficulties wiU 
figured he was somebody from the kindly form a line at the right. 
side show. 

This winter his troubles wel'e 
less diffuse than last, but just as 
intensc. 

After several months of nego
tiations with the American Feder
ation of Labor it was Bgl'eed that 
the Scran ton strike had been re
grettable all around. A friendly 
basis was restored and a new 

Young Demos 
Select Whiting 
For President 

contract resulted. I At an election Monday night at 

Scott, Union. Fremont and West 
Lucas townships, superior; Shar
on. Lincoln, Clear Creek, Penn 
and Pleasant Valley townShips, 
exceJlenb; and Newport and 
East Lucas townships, fair. No 
ra tJ ngs of good were gl yen. 

had been since her mother-in
law became ill some lime ago. ----~================~~~~ 

\ 

Mrs. O'B"ien Says IOlVa Wouten -I 
investment. So, one jump ahead of 
the sheriff, the bankers took over 
the mOl'tgage and nominated North 
to run the show until it was paid 
off. 

But with general conditions just Coralville, Samuel Whiting Jr. 
about as grim as last year, North was selected to succeed Richard 
again faced the problem of having Bireline as president of the John. 
to toss out $12,000 a day and fig- son County Young Democratic 

Women from East Lucas, 
Pleasant Valley, West Lucas, 
Penn, Clear Creek, Scott, New
port, Lincoln, Union, FremoJlt 
lind Washington townships ex
hibited the tour phases or the 
nutritJon and 100ds project. 

Mrs. Keysel', who was well 
known here, huving vislted here 
every winter for the last 10 
years with the exception of this 
yeul', was born at HartJepool, 
Englnnd, Oct. 3), 1850. 

Moose Lodge 
To Elect New 
Officers Today 

Campaign for Control of Cancer ~ 
Two Strikes and Out 

To "needle" a dubious season, 
North gambled several hundred 
thousand dollars on Gargantua, the 
600-pound, six-foot gorilla; Frank 
("Bring 'Em Back Alivp") Buck, 
and brilliant new costumes and 
trappings by the Broadway-Holly
wood designer, Charles LeMaire
all of them investments that the 
"experts" called insane. 

uring how to get it back. club. 
To the Junk Heap Othel' oCficers elected inclUde 

North sat down in the Florida Don Sullivan, vice-president, and 
sun and juggled his troubles some Edward Lucas, secretary-treasurer. 
more. Then he set to work break- The newly elected officers were 
ing an unprecedented number or authorized by members to select 
precedents . nine delegales and nine alternates 

More than )50 farm women 
attended. 

A laboratory in whIch under
gl'aduales mny lear? lhe organl
zntion and administration of par
cnt-teacher associations hn5 been 
organized ut the Universit.y of 
New Hampshil'e. 

SUl'vivors, besides Mr. Keyser, 
include Edward and Mabel, both 
of West Jefferson, and Mrs. 
Nellie DeWitt, Columus, Ohio; 
two grand-daughters, Dorothy 
and Betty Kt!yser, Iowa City, 
and three sistel's, Mrs. Jennie 
Lambert, Columbus, Mrs. SollY 
(}ettun, Toledo, and M!·s. Eliza
beth Brown, West Jefferson. 

Members To Ballot 
On Candidates :For 
8 Elective Positions 

Wayne Putnam, E. W. Ruby 
and Fran\, L. Tallman as cilndi-

Under the direction of Mrs. Ar
thur V. O'Brieh, Iowa City, state 
commander or thc Women's Field 
Army of the American Society fOl' 
the Control of Cancer, hundreds of 
Iowa women are campaigning to 
"light cancer with knowledge," it 
was revealed yesterday. 

dates for the post of dictator I .................................. head the ballot from which 
• II new ofIicel's tor the year of the 

Records published last year by 
the Amcrican Collegc of Surgeons 
show that 29,195 persons were 
treated and were free of the ills
ease for five, 10 01' 15 years. It is 
estimated that 150,000 persons 3n 
the United States have early can
cer and do not recogn ize the symp
toms. • Y C B 10k C fide B '. Iowa City lodge No. 1096, Loyal • Ou. (lit u.y W'" on · nee at remer 8 • Order of the Moose, will be el- The American society for the 
con trol of cancer recently launch
ed a Cured Cancer club, headed by I SPECIAL SELLING II ;~~~a~:nen g:~~b;;:': ~~Il~,ear8 

• • c'c1ock this morning. :I .. II Polling places will remain 

Judge Grants 
Continuance In 
Larceny Trial 

P C 0 ATS I II :~P~li~\o~hes:e~~m:~~e :'~IC:~ T O · • thl~ evening. 
• Candidates for othcr positions 

, . , to be filled are: Ciol'ence Ket-, II ties and Ira StovCl', vice dictator ; 

• I : I .. I 

• Anny Kelley and Art Musack, 
. • pn'late; C. F. Benda and Leo F. 

• J Koh l. secre tary; Milo Novy, D. 
. , L. Stochl and Robert Tomlin, I treasurel'; Stanley Beranek, Otto 
• Greaze l, R. J . Holt and Joe 
• Wqliams, trustee; P . A. Rayburn, II. . ~ , . delegate to national convention, 
• <'nd E. W. Kurtz, alternate to I. I. rational convention. 

Three Men Charged 
With Stealing From 
Currier Hall Project 

T . M. FairChild, justice of 
peace, ycsterday granted a con
tinuance of the hearing on a 
larceny charge against George 
Baculls, James Tucker and 
Chester Hedges lty the local 

Sm,ith Explains .- . I ThrOlnbin's Use 
I 1 To Clot Blood 

polire until ApI'il 18. 
The men were arrested 

-I II The use of thrombin for slop-
ping bleeding wus discussed ycs
terday by Dr. Harry P . Smith 

• of the college of medicine beforc 

I •• the weekly mceting of Kiwanis 

day night atter they were 
hOisting a wheelbarrow onto the 
trailer of Hedges' cal' neal' the I 
new Currier hall addition, police 
reported. 

I The men said George StroJley, 
a foreman (1n the project, told 
them they cculd borrow the 
wheelbanow " to haul manure." 
Strolley t1enled that rle granted 
the request adding that he had I 
no t1uthority to do so. 

• I club in the Jefferson hotel. 
• Thrombin has been applied 

•- II mostly to animals up to now, Dr. 
• Smith said, as a lest beforc put. 

• • ling it to practical use. The mix-
• ture must be applied at tlle 

AFfER EASTER REDUCfIONS ON 

• bleeding point, he added, so that 
• the blood is clotted only al the 
• point of the exposure. I The platelets in the blood ac-
• tuaUy stop the bleeding, Dr, 
• Smith said, thrombin being only 
• an artificial means of assisting I the blood clotting. 

I Bowie Assail~ 
I Priest~, Mayor 

Each posted bond of $100 for 
I'ppearance April 18. Attorney 
W. F. Murphy repl'esented them 
in yesterday's heal'ing. 

George Larson, 136 Koser av
enue, who also works on the 
project, told police that a wheel
barrow, six We spades and six 
shovels have alL'eady been stolen 
or lost since the project was be~ 
gun. 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S TOPCOATS I BOSTON, April ' 11 (AP)-The I Rev. Charles E. Coughlin of De-

F.D.R. Favors 
Show of Force 

To Avoid War 
• Fme Quality 

• Best Mallen 
• Neweet Stylet 

• Newest Fabrics 

• Newest Colon 

• Large Selection 
. • In AD Sizes 

• At Big Savings 

I
_ troit and Mayor Frank liague of 

Jersey City were listed today by WSHINGTON, April 11 (AP)
the Rev . W. Russell Bowie, D. D., President Roosevelt stamped with 
prominent New York Episcopal his hearty approval today a news-

• churchman, who recently I' e - paper editorial calJing for a "pre-

I signed as rector of Grace church, ponderant show of force" by 
as among those "introducing into democratic nations to halt the 

I America the virus of prejudice dictators and prevent war. 
and passion out of which naziism The editorial, appearing t his 

• grew in Germany." morning in the Washington Post 
• Assailing "people likc Hogue (indepcndent), saicL that w 0 rid 
• and Coughlin and many other WQl.' "can still be averted if the 
• ranters," Dr. Bowie said the free nations are willing to show 

I American brand of fascism, that they will toke a stand belore 
"comes pretendin, to defend re- it is too late." 
IIgion and pretending to be aim- -------
Ing at great enda ot justice a~d County Clerk Itlsues 
brotherhood, while it 1s recrult- • 

l
ing its followers by the most vi- Murriuge Licel18es 
c10us and Incendiary appeals to 
economic. racial and religious Hugh Michael Edenburn, legal, 
hate." and Elizabeth Katherine Collins, 

legal, both of Iowa City, and 
Timely Ver.atility Douglas Thompson, 24, Duncombe, 

MANCHEST1I''' 1I'_ftland (AP) and Marg~erlte Kessel, 23, Iowa 
~ ..... City, were lSSUed marralge licenses 

-A watch whose dial portrayed yesterday by County Clerk R. 
sJgns ot the Zodiac, ~hueI ot the Neilson Miller, 
moon, and the dayB ot the week, 
and contained an alarm, was..lI01d Hermann Goering is said to keep 
here recently. Abraham Gdbelln several Hon cubs at hls home, nam
(1589-1671), horologer to LoW. In. them all Caesar regardless of 
XIII, was the -maker. sex. 

Dt'. Anna C. Palmer, who is now 
82 years old. 

Symptoms listed by the society 
include any persistent lump, any 
irregular bleeding, perSistent indJ
gestion, any sore that does not 
heal, pal'liculal'ly about the tongue, 
mouth 01' lips, and sudden changes 
in the form or rate of growth of 
a mole 01' wart. Thet'e followed a lull - NOI'th 

He decided to revolutionize the to attend the state meeting o[ the 
concept of the circus. He would Young Democratic club in Des 
change it from that of a show un- Moines May 29. 
del' canvas to that of a theater out- Members at the IMeting decided 
doors. He began on the circus tent upon unit rule of voting by the 
- unchanged for 'half a cenutry. Johnson county delegates at the 
He had LeMail'e compress it into I state convention. ================================== 

FOR THE FIRst TIME! 7lteAmtlztitg StOIJl of 
SlAUIIS SECREI 

OPE0110lS II I 
A revealing document by the only general 

to escape the Red Army purge 
~ Russia wos In Spoin-deeper 
than anyone knew. Why dld Stalin 
intervene? How' Who were his 
sccret a~ents?Whatdld StIllinget 
out of it? In the Post this week, 
General W. G. Krlvitsk.y. former 
head of Stalin's secret sen ice in 
Europe, unmasks the major mys
tery of the Spanish war, reveals a 
reign of terror never berore sus-
1I«tOO. First of several articles. 

Stalin's Hand in Spain 

Tile Author 
W.G. KRIVITSKY 
This former general in tbe 
Red Army, after two at, 
tempts on his life, is now hid~ 
ing in the U. S. M Chief of 
the Soviet Military lntelli· 
Imee in Western Europe, 
hewason tbelnsideof every 
major international atep 
taken by the Kremlin. He 
is the only man now alive 
and free to tell this story. 

JOE Me CARTHY 
WINS BALL GAMES EVEI 

IN HIS SLEEP! 

He's baseball's most .uc· 
cessful manager-and he 
never played in a big,league 
gamel This week's Post tells 
you about the man who 
keeps the Yankees on top; 
how he won pennants in 
both leagues, three world 
series in a row-OlIo of them 
with an "invalid" pitcher; 
and why they think he 
hatches his crBfti~t ideas 
when he's asleepl 

Busher Joe McCarlhy 
by JOE WILLIAMS 

DID yaU EVER TELL A 
SMALL lIE.ffosll«c~l9'l 

Mr. Burroughs was trapped. How could he 
match the colorfl1l·war record of the man 
next door, a hero to all the boys in U,e 
neighborhood? In an off-guard moment, 
Mr. B admitted a few little war experiences 
himself. He didn't realize he was lighting a 
fuse he couldn't let go or I ... An amusini 
story fol' all well'meaning prevaricators. 

Mr. Burroughs Tells a Lie 
by RICHARD 

THRUELSEN 

Here'. the ItQry of ho" Grover 
Whalen IOld busineamen and 
Itatesmen on hia FlU8hini 
Meadowempire. TummNon.y 
Nair .. the Fail Go. 

ALSO -IIOADWAY', U8HTEIT 101 
MAKES "'M I'CH. You kllOW those fancy 
electric .i&na on Broadway? Jaek A1czander 
tell. you about a Youn, Man o( ManhlJttan 
who ran $50, and an Idea about them. Ioto • 
mmlOD-doIIar bllalnaa. Bee pqe 20. 

THE WITCH DOCTOR 0' ROSY IIDGI. A 
new mort story by MacKlnlay Kantor ••• 
THE SHERIFF TAKES STEPS. Danclna 
Itepl-and without music I M. O. Chute ahow. 
you what that led to ... PLUS short .torica. 
artlclea. Knala, {uo lind cartoon .. 

., FORREST DAYIS 

RepOl 
Iowa] 

PUEBLO, 
-An In~ca' 
Deriver 'tto 
yesterda, II'! 
here W~OII 
recei vet! tocl! 

JohMOO, 
h08lptal afte 
Iranred wIll 
Woman com 
,eYera1 monl 
&\Iarda takl~ 

A molrtlJ 
authoritlll k 
up a nuo rll 
just o\lllide 
and toot 
Bprlnp.~ 
lbe motl.ut 
tor Det Mall 
brother In 01 




